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GRICULTURAL CENSUS TO BE 
TAKEN OF UNITED STATES

C. of C. GIVES ATTENTION TO
SOME IMPORTANT MATTERS

Wife Of The Late President Harding 
Died At Her Home City, 

Marion Ohio

The United States Department! o f 
Commerce is preparing to take an 
agricultural census o f the United 
States, beginning December 1. The 
State o f Texas has :*ccn divided up 
into fourteen districts and a super
visor has been appointed for  each 
district. Lynn county falls in Dis
trict No. 2, the district being compos
ed o f  23 counties, as follow s; Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, 
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, 
Dickens, King, Yoakum, Terry, Lyn-i, 
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Gaines, Daw
son, Borden, Scurry, and Fisher.

C. Dell Floyd has been appointed 
supervisor fo r  this district. Each 
county is to have two enumerators, 
and we are advised that Jack Alley 
and B. H. Robinson have been appoint 
ed enumerators fo r  Lynn county.

More definite information relating 
to this census is contained in the fo l
low ing communication which the 
News has received from the Depart
ment o f Commerce at Washington.

“ The Department o f  Commerce is 
about to take a census o f agriculture 
covering the crop year 1924 and re
lating to conditions on or near Jan. 
1 , 1925. This is the first census o f 
Agriculture to be taken midway be
tween the decennial censuses; the Act 
o f  Congress authorizing it is based on 

belief that, with rapidly chang
ing conditions in agriculture, there 
should be a stock-taking as often as 
every five years. The work o f taking

150 Horse Power Engine To 
Added To City’s $45,000 

Power Plant

There was a small attendance at 
the meeting o f the Chamber o f Com
merce Tuesday night but several 
matters o f considerable importance 
were given attention.

The date o f the next luncheon was 
changed from Thursday night, Dec. 
4 to Friday night, December 5, on 
account o f the fact that the Ameri
can Legion is planning a luncheon for 
Thursday night. The acting chair
man was also authorized to appoint 
a committee to arrange a program 
for this luncheon, and Belton Howell, 
W. R. Lace and C. B. Townes were 
named as members o f this committee.

It was stated that the post office 
receipts would almost reach an a- 
mount this year sufficient to permit 
the office to be made an office o f  the 
second class, and in that event ad
ditional help would be furnished to 
take care o f the business. A commit
tee was thereupon appointed to can
vass the business men o f  the city 
with a view to so stimulate business 
with the post office during the- re
mainder o f the year so as to enable 
it to reach the desired goal. The 
committe named was Rev. J. E. El- 
dridge, W. G. Briley, and Dr. C. B. 
Townes.

The outstanding committees on the 
proposed sewer system and selecting 
names for  the park were continued.

The matter o f sponsoring a boy 
scout '^organization at this place 
was discussed and by unanimous 
vote o f all present it was decided 
that the Chamber o f Commerce should 
sponsor such an organization.

The matter o f procuring pure seed 
/ o r  the farmers o f Lynn county was 
also brought before the body and W. 
G. Briley, made an announcement, 
stating that the Briley Grain Com
pany would give four bushels o f  pure 
bred coton seed to a list o f  Lynn 
county farmers who would agree to 
exhibit ithe products o f these'^aoeds 

.at the next Lynn county F it f  ' , He 
suggested that the names o f  farhlers 
to receive the seed be named by the 
Chamebr o f Commerce or the county 
agent. He has four varieties o f  seeds 
the Mebane, Kasch, Bennett and 
H alf and Half, which he desires to dis
tribute, a bushel o f each kind, no one 
farmer to receive more than a third 
o f a bushel.

Cotton Ginnings Al
most Reach 27,000

Legion Boys Hold 
Banquet Nov. 20th,

ter q u it b a k in g
Mrs. Florence Kling Harding, wife 

o f the late President Warren G. 
Harding, died last Friday at her home 
in Marion Ohio. Mrs. Harding had 
not been in good health since the 
death o f her husband fifteen months 
ago but the immediate cause o f her 
death was a kidney trouble which 
recently developed, the patient under
going an operation two weeks before 
her death.

Mrs. Harding was a fine type of 
American womanhood and Christian 
motherhood. Having been called to 
occupy the position o f Misstress of 
the White House, yet she remained 
throughout her career a fine type 
o f the modest, sensible, self-sacrific • 
ing American wife and mother; of 
which class there are millions in this 
country. .

Not because of the high station 
which it fell to her lot to fill, but be
cause she was such a splendid rep
resentative of the great mothers of 
our country, we pause to pay her 
tribute and to drop a tear to her 
memory. \

The City has purchased and will 
soon install another big new engine 
out at the water and light plant, ac
cording to Mayor J. R. Singleton. 
The new engine was purchased sev
eral weeks ago and shipment of same 
will be made within the next few 
weeks. It is a 150 horse power en
gine and will almost double the power 
at the plant. The city is now using 
one 75-horse power engine and one 
100 horse power engine. The muni
cipal water and light plant is now 
valued at $45,000. The first unit was 
installed in July, 1921. A second 
unit was added later, and now the de
mand has become so great that a 
third unit has' become absolutely 
necessary. It is thought that with 
the added power, the City will be 
able to meet the demands for light 
and power and to furnish an abun
dant supply o f water for the residents 
of the city even in the hottest sum
mer months.

Everything possible is being done 
- u o d  ssup }s jy  ui }uu[d oq; daoq oj 
dition.

Cotton continues to pour in to the 
various gins of the county about as 
fast as the gins can take care o f it. 
The number o f bales ginned the past 

about the same as the num-

The Marion G. Bradley Post o f the 
American Legion had a most enjoy
able banquet in the Club Cafe last 
Thursday night, about 50 being pres
ent, many o f whom were ladies.

Happy Smith actred as toast-mast
er in a most happy manner, and 
Rev. John E. Eldridge, Leonard Craft, 
and Professors Sanders and Lace re
sponded to toasts, while the feast 
was being enjoyed.

A business meeting was held before 
the banquet and the following officers 
were elected: Post Commander, K.
F. Knight; First Vice Commander, 
Garrett Richards; Second Vice Com
mander, M. B. Hood; Third Vice Com
mander, Robert Luttrell; Post Ad
jutant, W. S. Taylor, Seargeant at 
Arms, I. V. Bradley; Post Historian, 
Happy Smith.

A contest for new members was 
decided upon, and members o f the 
Post present divided into two contest
ing groups. The side which procures 
the most new members prior to 
Thursday night, November 4, will be 
treated to a banquet served by the 
losing side. Annual dues for new 
members procured at any time prior 
to January 1 have been reduced from 
$5.00 to $2.50.

At the -'business meeting, it was 
also decided that the Post should 
place its lot on the market and ac
cept the proposition o f the city to 
donate a space in the City Park for 
the erection o f a club house or to 
join the City in the erection o f a 
City Hall, the boys to have permanent 
quarters therein.

week
ber ginned the preceding week. It 
is thought, however, that the weekly 
ginnings will begin to fall o ff  slight
ly after this week, even if the weather 
remains fair, for some farmers are 
about finishing the gathering of their

three-It is estimated that

been gathered. The Lynn county 
crop this year will run up to 32,000 
or 33,000 bales, according to estimat
es made by close observers o f crop 
conditions. O’Donnell continues to 
maintain her lead, and it is estimat
ed that she will gin more than 11,000 
bales. Tahoka will gin more than 
8,000. The reports o f cotton ginned 
up to Wednesday night, as received 
by the News, are as follows:
O’Donnell, ........       9,225
Tahoka, ________________ - ....  6,771
Wilson ......................   3,230
New Home ..................................  2,343
Grassland ..... .............— .... —  3,416
Draw ...................    1,666Mrs. J. F. Carter

Died Last Tuesday
1 Dead, 4 Hurt In

Colorado Wreck TOTAL
ARE HERE 
WEN WITH
ISES.

Mrs. J. F. Carter residing ten 
miles southeast o f town died at the 
family residence early Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Carter had been un
well for  several weeks and a few 
days ago had an acute attack o f in
digestion. From this an affection of 
the heart action resulted, which cul
minated in her death Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Carter with her husband and 
family badbeen  residing^ in . Lynn 
county ot years, having
removedTnfreirom Bell county, where 
they were pioneer residents. For 
many years they were among the 
most prominent families o f the city 
o f Belton and left there to try life 
on the plains. Since removing to 
Lynn county they have resided on 
their farm, coming to town only on 
rare occasions, but they had many 
warm friends here. Mrs. Carter leav
es surviving her, besides her ’i n l 
and, several children, two o f whom 
Mrs. Charles Donaldson and Mr3. 
Smith, reside in Lynn county.

Interment was deferred until to
day (Thursday) to await the arrival 
o f relatives.

COLORADO, Texas. Nov. 24th.— 
Miss Mary -Snyder, 21, daughter of 
D. H. friyder, prominent cattleman of 
Colorado and one of the most popu
lar young ladies o f this city, met in
stant diath in an automobile accident 
Sunday night while driving with 
members o f the Snyder family on the 
Sterling City road, ten miles south
west o f Colorado.

In '"■mpany with her- fjfeher and 
•moGict^.rfe u.<p sriiaipjfr 
Snyder was * rcFttttnng»4^ 
from a visit tothe II. S. BeaPVffwilib. 
25 miles South West. She was at the 
wheel and in rounding a curve on the 
highway and the machine skidded and 
overturned pinning the occupants un
derneath.

Miss Snyder was dead when re
moved from the wreckage.

Little Francis Beal Snyder, 7, is 
thought to be seriously injured. The 
others escaped with minor bruises 
and cuts. The automobile, a high- 
powered closed model was completely 
wrecked.

Miss Snyder was a young woman 
o f high attainments. She was very 
popular among the young people of 
Colorado. She was the grand-daught
er o f II. C. Beal, 1804 Fifth Avenue, 
Fort Worth, and of the late D. H. 
Snyder o f Georgetown. She was rear- 
e din Colorado.

BUSINESS HOUSES
OBSERVE THANKSGIVING

iThe banks and business houses o f 
Tahoka generally are closed today, 
observing Thanksgiving. Many a 
turkey dinner is being served and 
everybody is seeing the Tahoka-La- 
mesa football game on the local 
gridiron this (Thursday) afternoon.

C. of C. Banquet A
Great Success 'ttl-Teacher8 

To State Meeting
There were almost 100 persons in 

attendance at the banquet given by 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce 
in the basement o f the Methodist 
Church on last Friday night, about 
equally divided between men and 
women, and it is pronounced a most 
successful and enjoyable affair from 
every standpoint.

Brown Bishop, secretary o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, introduced 
Fred Abshire, who acted as toast
master and he did so with great 
credit to himself and to the delight 
o f all present.

Toasts were responded to by Brown 
Bishop, Rev. John E. Eldridge, and 
Rev. J. J. Richardson o f Dallas, who 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. W. 
Fenton. All the speeches were good 
and were greatly enjoyed.

The feast which had been prepared 
was likewise pronounced very fine, 
and those present enjoyed the occa
sion so much that it was decided to 
have a repetition o f the same at fre 
quent intervals hereafter.

Superintendent H. P. Caveness, Mrs 
Evans, Miss Dovie Collenback, Miss 
Lena B. Price, and Miss Ruby Wind
sor arc* attending the State Teacher’s 
Association which meets this week 
5n San Antonio. The association has 
gi-own to enormous proportions in 
membership, and its metings are al
ways o f great interest to those en
gaged in the profession. The Tahoka 
faculty members will be back ready 
to resume their duties with fresh in
spiration next Monday morning.

Basketball Season 
Opens This MonthFarmers Making In

quiry About Terracing
Before the next issue o f  this paper 

shall be off the press, the basketball 
season will have opened. The girls 
have already been working hard, and 
we now have a Senior Girls team, o f  
which we believe any school should 
be justly proud. Our girls possoss 
plenty o f strength and skill, and these 
qualities together with their determi
nation and unlimited enthusiasm are 
sure to put them in the winning class. 
Prospects were never brighter for  
Tahoka to win county championship 
as well as District Championship than 
they are at present.

We are going to complete our 
schedule for  the season within a few 
days and i f  the student body will con
tinue to support us during the sea
son as they have during our practice 
games, we believe that we ta n  make 
the 1924 season one long to be re
membered in T. H. S. as a record* 
breaker.

The opening game will be played 
at Brownfield Saturday, Dec. 6th.

A . L. Robertson, the county agent, 
s«ys that he is having numerous in
quiries from  farmers throughout the 
county about the terracing o f lands 
so as to  best conserve the rainfall. He 
states that the indications are that 
fu lly one hundred Lynn county farm
e r  will terrace their lands for  next 
yeart He has in his office a blue print 
o f the drag needed to properly ter- 

irace and can readily explain to any 
: farm er interested how to construct 
i one. He is prepared-to supervise the 
t terracing and will take pleasure in 
(doing so for  any farmer desiring his 
assistance.1. He requests that farmers 
act in groups as much as possible so 
as to  enable him to do the greatest 
p0.ssible amount o f work o f this kind. 
Farn.’ ers are showing a keen interest 
in this work and he wants to be able 
to answer' every call fo r  information 
or assistance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

INFANT DIES AT WILSON Cupid is too busy in other places 
to give much attention to Lynn coun
ty just now. Only three marriage 
licenses have been issued since our 
last report, as follows: C D. Wiley 
and Miss Loveda Wood, L. D Ste
phens and Mrs. Ethel Randolph. 
Daniel Golden and Miss Elizabeth 
Wiliams.

The little infant o f Mr. and Mis. 
Buford Powers o f  Wilson died Tues
day morning, only a few hours after 
birth. The remains were buried in 
the Tahoka Cemetery Wednesday. 
The parents have the sincere sympa
thy o f many friends.

Misses Mary Walker, Ida Small, 
I Mary Stewart, Inez Edwards left 
j Wednesday morning for Abilene to 
; witness the football game to be play- 
I cd between Simmions College and 
j  Howard Payne Thursday afternoon. *

Ross Good Case Is 
Before High Court

Students Of High 
School Publish Paper

OPERETTA WILL BE STAGED 
AT HIGH SCHOOL DECEMBER 17

Senator W. H. Bledsoe will leave 
his home here Tuesday for  Austin to 
appear in the court o f Criminal A p
peals Wednesday at which time mo
tions for  rehearing the Ross 3nd Good 
cases that were tried at Abilene will 
be submitted.

Ross was found guilty o f killing 
Horace L. Robeson, inspector for 
the Texas & Southern Cattle Raisers 
Association, and was sentenced to 
serve twenty years in the penitenti
ary by the trial court. Good was 
found guilty on the same charge and 
sentenced to serve twenty-five years 
in the penitentiary.

Both men are now in *the Dallas 
jail awaiting action o f the higher 
court.— Lubbock Avalanche.

The students o f the Tahoka High 
School last week issued No. 1, Vol. 1 
o f The Tumbleweed, a four-column, 
four page school publication, printed 
in the News office. This is indeed a 
credible school paper and deserves 
the support o f our people. The staff 
consists o f the following:
E ditor-In-C hief________ Irene Conner
Business Manager, Temple Brashear
Associate Editor ______  Iola Nowlin
Athletic E d ito r_____ Charles Hunter
Humor E d itor______ Orvis Weathers
Exchange M anager_____ Veta Davis
Alumni E d ito r __________Gladys Lee
Personal E d itor_____ Eddie Hatchett
Society E d ito r______ Gertrude Kerr
Circulation M anager___J. E. Ketner

Work on “ The Gypsy Rover” , an 
operetta in three acts, wh:ch will be 
staged December 17, is going forward 
at a rapid rate. The performance 
will be given in the auditorium for 
the benefit o f the High Sch iol library. 
The cast is composed o f fifty-five 
characters, all home pcop’e.

*?he G y p ;/ Rover”  <s t romantic 
musical comedy o f the highest class.

Though co:ita:*vg a bit o f the <’las- 
sical, the opera is very entertainig 
from start to finish, the like o f which 
has never before been shown in Taho
ka. In fact, this particular operetta 
is a very difficult production, and is 
interspersed with much humor. A  
thread o f romance runs ilmiughout 
the play.

The operetta is being directed by 
Mrs. Frank Hill, expression teacher, 
assisted by Miss Lois Pressley, piano 
teacher, who is directing the orches
tra.

The cast is composed o f  members 
o f the Tahoka High School faculty 
and student body and a number o f 
townpeople. The cast o f principle 
characters follows:

Meg (Contralto), Rob’s foster 
1 mother, an old gypsy woman, Jewell

Mrs. CarmichaeVs 
Car Goes Over Bluff

Last Friday Mrs. D. L. Carmichael 
who lives out on the Plains had the

Secures Pure Seed 
For Local Farmers

gypsy camp, Miss Leta McCarmack.
Marto (Tenor) Meg’s husband, 

Eddie Hatchett.
Sinfo (Baritone) Gypsy lad in love 

with Zara, Mr. Don Shiflett.
Lady Constance (Soprana) Daught

er o f Sir Geo. Martcndale, Mrs. Frank 
Hill.

Rob, afterwards Sir Gilbert Howe 
(Tenor) the Gypsy Rover, lost heir 
to the Howe estates, Mr. Brown 
Bishop

Lord Craven (no music) an English 
fop “ Doncha’ know.” — Mr. W . R. 
Lace.

Sir George Martendale (Tenor) An 
English Country gentleman—Mr. Gor
don King.

Capt. Jerome (Bass) Capt. in the 
English Army— A. B. Sanders.

second

A . L. Robertson, county agent, and 
W. R. Lace, teacher o f agriculture, 
la the Tahoka Public School, went to 
Lubbock Saturday to interview the 
superintending o f  the United States 
Experiment Station there relative to 
procuring a supply o f pure seeds for  
the farmers o f Lynn county. They 
succeeded in arranging fo r  a  limited 
supply o f  maize, dwarf kaffir, and 
spur feterita seeds. These seeds are 
pure and o f  the finest quality that 
the experiment farm  has been able 
to produce. Mr. Robertson will be 
glad to supply limited amounts at 
reasonable prices to all Lynn county 
farmers making request fo r  them.

BIRTHS
Just 7 births have been reported 

since our issue last week. They are 
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frazier, Nov. 
19, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Nov. 19,
a son;

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Johnson, Nov.
19, a son; I

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reagan, Nov.
20, a son;

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Vincent, Nov.
22, a son;

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Johnson, Nov.
23, a daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers, Nov.
24, a daughter.

STEPHENS-RANDOLP1I

B. O. Franklin, form er manager o f  
the Palace Cafe, left Thursday for  
Sudan, Lamb county, where he will 

charge o f  the Viffice o f the 
Thompson Land Company. He has 
just returned from  a trip into that 
scetion and reports that Charley 
Thompson and associates, all o f  whom 
form erly resided here, are doing a 
thriving business at Littlefield, Am
herst, Sudan, nad Muleshoe. Several 
large ranches have recently been 

; placed on the market and prospectors 
.a re  numerous.

Dr. L. D. Stephens and Mrs. Ethel 
Randolph were united in marriage 
on last Thursday night at the resi
dence o f Judge I. P. Metcaif, the 
Judge performing the ceremony.

Dr. Stephens has been engaged in 
the practice o f  Dentistry here for  
some time and Mrs. Randolph has 
been an employee in his office for  the 
past several months.

Their friends wish them n happy 
and prosperous journev together 
through the-coming years.

Nina (Soprano) Sir Geo’s 
daughter. Pearle Ketner.

Sir Toby Lyon, a society butterfly 
Tempel Brashear.

McCorkle, a song publisher o f Lon
don, Mr. Dean.

Two choruses, the names o f the 
members o f which, will be announc
ed later. Eight children will also take 
part in the play.

Miss Lois Presley, piano teacher 
in the public school, is visiting rela
tives in Memphis, Texas.

Mr. W. R. Lace and Mr. Dean of 
Tahoka Public School faculty left 
Wednesday to spend the week-end at 
Amarillo.



opment engaged telephone engineers' 
almost with the beginning of the art. 
In 1879 the first “ multiple” board was 
put into service. In 1893 the first 
“ common battery”  board was install*

THAT WAS 45 YEARS AGOBROWNFIELD MAN HAD FOOT
TAHOKA’S HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING AMPUTATED TUESDAY

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Qirl

Eq HELEH ROU3LAND

On January 29, 1878, the first com
mercial telephone exchange in the 
world was placed in New Haven, Con
necticut, connecting eight lines. The 
first switchboard of any kind was one 
connecting five Boston Banks, used 
at night as a burglar alarm system.

The problem of switchboard devel-

Sara Pyeatt, local dray man, whom 
we reported some weeks ago as being 
badly hurt while unloading the big 
light and power engine, had to have 
his foot amputated Tuesday, as phy
sicians failed in every effort to re
store circulation to the member. It 
is said that he stood the operation 
mighty well considering his condiion 
and hopes are now entertained for 
his speedv recovery.—Terry County

Today’s switchboards are el-ctii- 
cal marvels. Some of them, with a 
capacity of over 10,000 lines, take a 
year to install. Experts Probable Gain ol

—T ' - Slimmer Cam paign. the payment o f one certain promisonl
--------- note o f JB45127, more fully describe!

A boy watched an expert give a dee4 o f trulft, executed by S. M
class a lesson In the way te revive a' McCormack and * F. 0 . - Greathouse] 

fc v .r rs o n  unconscious from water lm- payable to the order o f Higginbothaafl 
SgL^jrsloa. The next day the boy tried Bartlett Company at Tahoka, Texas] 
•JCt  oa a bathing companion and saved due 120 days after date. bearinTfnJ 
*SM 'ls life. Such a boy Justifies all the *  J , « J
" ^ e f fo r t  and the cost of the Life-Saving | § g g a* the 0£ “  P «  cent per] 

Service, American Red Cross officials "  ’ f  “  date U1?til pa:d» M d Pro-j
declare. The Red Cross method of YI<*V*5 Paymen  ̂ 20 per cent]
restoring partly drowned persons la so I attorney’s fee, on the amount o f the] 
simple that the continual large sacri- principal and interest, i f  said note is] 
flee of life must decrease as an In- placed in the hands of an attorney] 
formed public Insists upon general In- f0r collection, said note now aggregate 
strnctlon in prone pressure Practice es principal, inttrest and attorney^ 
to Induce respiration. .  «rC,

The Red Cross Life-Saving Service um o f 64.73, and by reason]
in every part of the country, summer j the execution and delivery o f said! 
and winter, la engaged In teaching I c*ee<* °* r̂us »̂ a *ien was given and! 
this method as an Integral part of | created on all o f lots one. and two in 
swimming and life-saving. This ser- Block no. 9. as shown by the map of] 
vice has grown from a single expert plot, o f the original town o f Tahoka,1 
in 1914 to a corps of almost 50.000 ac- Texas, together with all improve-]

T H E Wife V/ho Insists On Cheering 
a Man Up When He Is Feeling 

“Sorry for Himself" ie Just a Spoil
sport.

The first thing a bride has to learn, 
after the honeymoon, is that she is no 
longer a fascinating mystery but mere
ly an accepted “ fact.” But, after all. 
FACTS are the only things which a 
man values, respects—and dings to.

At ten, a boy regards girls as pests; 
at twenty as a mystery; at thirty as a 
danger; at forty as a divine dispensa
tion ; and at fifty, as a rejuvenator.

The first sign of advancing age Is 
a predilection for the “ toddle” ; the 
older and fatter a dancing man, the 
more violently he takes It

n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  e d it o r
AS SEEN BY A  SCHOOL BOY

YOUNG MAN LODGED IN COUNTY 
JAIL CHARGED WITH FORGERY

A young man who attempted a get-> 
rich-quick scheme on several Tahoka | THe HI<
business men came to grief suddenly i The best way i 
Monday when his swindles were dis- j a ‘hick’ town is b; 
covered and he was given a nice | the advertisement 
berth in the top floor of the courtj the sources from 
house in a little room made of iron formed. If the r 
and whose doors swing to with a ! awake, progressiv 
click that is usually a little discon- j variably carry a j 
certing to anyone on the inside. j vertising in their 

This young man, it seems, decided; show interest in c< 
that there was an easier way to g e t ' their trade and te 
through life than by honest toil. He j advertising is lari 
figured that he could “ get by” with! ~ePt the merchant: 
little scraps of paper bearing just i that the best trad: 
the proper language and just the! ?oing to more ent 
proper signature. He tried the ing towns and citi< 
scheme, and it worked—for a time, ital o f that territo 
At the Hotel Keltner he gave Iwo drawn from it to 
checks, one for $1.50 and one for $5.00 in time reduces it 
Mr. Keltner soon discovered h is! sification. The bi 
checks were worthless and so he en- be killed by a non- 
listed the aid of the police. The | business men who 
big city marshal, J. D. Brewer, im -; keepers,”  and not 
mediately betook himself to the d e -! kind that are cons 
pot, suspecting that the culprit would j a trade territory 
be leaving on the morning train. His j methods.—Will II 
search wa3 rewarded, for he found j ment of Joumalis 
the young fellow sitting in a passen- j Texas.
ger coach, impatiently waiting for J  -------------o
the old ngine to pull out toward Sla- i Facts involving 
ton. He told the big cop that it was j pupils representing 
his first offense, that he was sorry 1 Union show that f; 
for it, and broke down and wept! better progress th 
great weeps o f sorrow, dug up the i through high schoo 
coin and repaid the amount that he 1 cause of the unusu 
had fraudulently procured from the f o f the girls. The f: 
hotel man, whereupon the kind-heart- the percentage of 
ed cop permitted him to go his w ay.' high school is low< 

Upon returning to town, however, cede remarkable 
Mr. Brewer found other business men! ability between faj 
hot on his trail. Leonard Craft had therefore, we mus 
a little check for five cart wheels that! eient myth that th< 

J. A. Brashear caying and that th

have bouquets, kisses, or the cream 
Jug thrown at you.

A girl is not really in love until she 
discovers that a kiss can be Just as 
satisfying and thrilling In a 1016 
Flivver as in a 1924 Twin-six.

you want, we have some for §12.50 per ton} 

We also have the Colorado Nigger-Head,

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Phone 8

Never try to break the heart of a 
man of forty-seven. For If the woman 
of the moment fails him. there are still 
his philosophy, his work, his golf, his 
tobacco, his clubs, his books—and an
other woman—to console him.

(Copyright by Helen R ow liai) The Bobber Shop
A  U nion  ShopFar Sighted

Customer—But surely you don’t 
really sell these watches at a dollar 
each?

Shopman—Oh, yes, madam.
“But they must cost that to make.”
•‘They do, madam.”
“ Then how do you make your 

>rofli?”
“Repairing them, madam.”—London 

Answers.

tion. The cause of water safety is 
therefore penetrating to new sections 
wad eventually will cover all Ameri
cas territory.

Recognition of this Red Cross ser
vice for humanity Is growing apace. 
At the request of the War Department 

military training camp had life-

real shave or show er 
bath

H A R R E L , A . G O W E R , 
G E O . LIN D SE Y  

A N D  A . S R IC K L A N D Cross course, public and private at the court house door “  the town of 
schools are offering It to students, Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, the a- 
bnsiness, civic and athletic organize- bove described property with all the 
tlona are promoting campaigns, and rights, improvements and appnrten- 

JJ ilce departments are making It-A  ances thereto in any wise belonging 
p a rt of the condlUonlng process for 1 - -
their recruits.

Volunteer life-savers throughout the 
conn try, the Americas Red Cross re- 
ports, are eagerly advancing the cause 
of water safety, 3SS volunteers receiv
ing medals for giving from 200 to 309 
hoars' service In two or three years.
In addition 36 rescue bars to medals 
were awarded members of the Red 
Cross Corps who saved one or more 
Uvea daring the year.

S  Is for the work and extension of 
life-saving that continued support 
through memberships Is sought, and 
the American Red Cross urges all per
sons te Join or renew membership 
during the enrollment campaign open
ing Armistice Say, November 1L •

Call at B. R. Tate’s and get one of 
those Army overcoats at a reduced 
price. B. R. Tate.

W e  C ut L ad ies H air to Fit.

Is a different inspiration to the man 
whose pass-book shows a deposit each pay 
day— however little it may be— than the 
one who spends it a l l .

Mr. Starnes o f  New Home, has pur
chased a tract o f 177 acres o f land 
adjoining the townsite o f Levelland, 
Hockley county, and it is understood 
that he will move upon and improve 
the place. The sale was effected 
through J. Anson Coughran.

failed to get coin, 
had a check for about $17.50, and J. 
W. Small had another for $16.30. All 
these checks had the same name Ful
ler signed to them, but some bore one 
set of initials and some another. 
None o f them was calculated to in
crease the bank account of the pos
sessors, So there were at least three 
irate citizens o f Tahoka badly in need 
o f the cop’ } service. The city marshal 
was very obliging, and so -he phoned 
up to Slaton to have the abscounding 
gentleman detained, which was done. 
Brewer then ran up to Slaton and 
brought the offender back and found 
him a plate to sleep and board up in 
the county bastile.

The young fellow had been here 
once before, several moths ago, ac
cording to Chief Brewer, and worked 
a similar game at that time and got 
away with it.

His maneuvers will be looked into 
by the next grand jury.

It creates a new interest in his life 
and work, for he knows that he is headed 
toward the goal of financial independen
ce, protected against misfortune and 
ready to accept opportunity’s invitation.

Announcement
We have been appointed the Exide 

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

Abstracters I
Curing Defective TitlesRed Cross Invites 

All Into Neutral 
Army of ServiceExi&e The Pioneer A

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERE TODAY? ffali on TT. There are 3,989 counties in the 
United States and more than 3,509 
Chanters of the American Red Cross 
Tttf Chapter Is the local unit o f the 
national organization, formed to carry 
•at the program, service* and policies 
of the Red Cross. The Industry of 
these 3,500 local nnits Is a voluntary 
•5*.' steady outpouring of well-doing 
a S  sympathy which softens human 
suffering and distress wherever It 
•rises. This work Is absolutely neu
tral, for the Red Cross knows no race, 
no creed, no color. ..

The strength of the American Red 
Gross being in its Chapters, the or- 
gmalsatlon annually invites the peo- j 
pie to Join or renew their member
ship during a Roll Call which always 
begins on Armistice Day, November 1L

"It la this annual enlistment of mil
lions of Americans under the banner 
•f the American Red Cross which 
makes possible the continued work of 
this great and democratic legion of 
mercy," says Judge John Barton 
Bayne, head of the national organiza
tion. "Membership in the Red Cross 
la a privilege within the reach 6f 
everyone. The need for service grows 
more Insistent each year. To keep 
pace with the demands- which come 
from every section of oar country, 
we mast have the people’s loyal sup
port. Our capacity for service In the 
year to come will be limited only by 
the extent to which wo receive sup- 
port ter our work in the coming Roll 
Can.- ’

The Invitation of the- American Red 
Cross la unlimited. The enrollment 
period. Armistice Dhy te Thanksgiv-1 
lag; is everyone's opportunity to Join. I

Complete Abstraq 
ALL LYN N  COU| 

T O W N !

the right battery for your car, our 
Service includes skilful repair work on 
every make of battery. You can rely 
on responsible advice and reasonable 
prices here.

We look forward to a call from you.

&/>e G uaranty S taJe B a.n k
MOTHERS

Watch for symptoms of worms in youi 
children. These parasites are the great 
destroyera of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist whore this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives cut 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to babv cheeks. Price 35". Sold by 

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

r c D E R A L  B E S t R V C  
Y  S  TC

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF J 
PHONEjANCHOR FILLING STATION

TAHOKA, TEXAS K. M. SWAN

SEIOR £ . Y. P. U. PROGRAM* aS’iaagaaBgaBBaEBBBBBHBi

Sunday November 30.
Missionary Meeting.— Medical Mis

sions.
Leader—A. J. Minor.

I. Africa and Mexico discussed by
Musi E. L Hill, Jr.

II. K?rth China, by Mr. Moore.
III. Central China discussed by Mrs. |

Minnie Davis
IV. Interior China, Miss Hancock.
V. Sooth China—Flora Goodrich.

Be on time and bring a friend.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health—

or NO COST!
F O R

—DURABILITY 
-SERVICE \ 
—COMFORT I 
—SATISFACTH

THE STUDEBAH 
IDEAL 6

Call and seei>ur new 1|

D0AK BUI
WEST SIDE OF T{

The Amazing New 
Medical Sensation

C. D. Knight of Eastland zpvnt 
Wednesday here as the guest o f his 
brother,'Geo'. A. Knight. Mr. Knight 
owns a job printing establishment at 
Eastland and is naturally a fellow 
feeling for the newspaper fraternity. 
He drooped in to see the News force

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 bot
tles! If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your money.

Karnack is sold in 
Tahoka by the TAHOKA DRUG 

CO., in O’Donnell by the Christopher 
Drug Co., and by the leading druggist 
in every t<fwn.

or Paint and fix up your place for the 
Holidays ?

Then do’t fail to figure with Wool
dridge.

Aeromotor Mills, Lumber, Paint, and 
Material of all kinds that you 

need to improve with

Phone us when and where to deliver it, 
then when cold weather comes you will 
not have to hurry and scurry around at 
the last minute. Ordering now also in

rr L yy m' gett*n£  the ^ a d e  and kind oi Goal you want. ,
♦

All kinds of Grain, feed, and Seed. \

Printers ink brings the biz—get in 
on the Christmas advertising now!

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and daughter 
Abilene an- spending a few days in 
Big Spring visiting Mr. Sullivans

.Annual Summons te Strvfoe 
Hth annual nation-wide Ho IP Call of 

the*1'American Red Crocs to enroll 
members for 1925 will open on Nov. 
U , the anniversary of that toon  and 
aovsrte-be-forgoten Armistice Day 
six yean ago, which silenced the 
c resiling arms o f the World War. The 

r ’SWiFirment will continue tor 11 days, 
through Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27. 
ProHm inary to the Roll Call period 
will come Red Cross Sunday, Nor. 9. 
Daring the 17' days set aside for the 
enrollment more than 3,590 Chapters 
ef the Red Cross end their 
ef brandies will invite the people te 
Jala the Red CreaJ or renew thatr 
mambersMjL ,

Quality and Service is our Motto

YHEK TOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, HAY, ! | 
(ALT, FEED, CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Tahoka Coal Grain ; 
Company

WOOLDRIDGE BROS.., Inc
LUMBER

PHONE
/ Phope 251

ŜEISBBaEJSEISHMaHDaEraBlBIB
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opment engaged telephone engineers 
almost with the beginning o f the art. 
In 1879 the first “ multiple”  board was 
put into service. In 1893 the first 
“common battery”  board was install.

OLD FRIEND CALLS AT NEWS
Prof. J.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Lynn
Wheras, by virtue of authority 

vested in me as trustee, named and ap
pointed in a certain deed of trust 
recorded in Volume 9, on

W I L S O N  NEWS A. Humphies of Ropes- 
ville is principal o f the school at Red- 
wine this year, having taken the place 
of Brown Bishop who resigned. Prof. 
Humphries is a boyhood friend of 
the editor and has singe shown his 
friendship in many ways. Learning 
that we were no^- guiding the desti
nies of the Lynn County News, he 
dropped in Saturday to pay a visit, 
but failed to find the editor in. Prof. 
Humphries has been superintendent 
of the schools at Ropesville the past 
two or three years, then decided to 
break into politics, but like many 
other good men he failed to make the 
landing and is now back at the job 
of training up young Americans. 
Humphries is a princely fellow and 
we are glad to have him at work in 
Lynn county. ,

For useful
(From Wilson Pointer)

Since the new land near New Home 
has been opened under directions of 
the Zappe Land Company, many new 
houses ha\-e been built. At present we 
learn there are over 17 farm houses 
just completed, under construction or 
being planned on land recently sold 
by' the Zappe Land Company. Among 
these is the place of J. B. Parks, 
which he intends to make his home.

The Butler Ranch is rapidlly being 
cut up into farms and home seekers 
from all parts of the country are com
ing in. Land will, at the rate that 
the country has been filling up, be 
worth twice as much as it was within 
a very short time. It pays to invest 
in a growing country and nowhere in 
the state can a better opportunity for 
making money be found than right 
here around us in Lynn county.

page 90,
Records of Real Estate, Mortgage of 
Lynn County, Texas, executed and de
livered to me on the 22nd. day of 
December 1923, for better securing 
the payment of one certain promisory 
note of 864 5.27, more fully described 
in said deed o f trust, executed by S. D. 
McCormack and

Today’s switchboards are electri
cal marvels. Some o f them, with a 
capacity o f over 10,000 lines, take a 
year to install.

Additional 50,000 Water Safety 
Experts Probable Gain of 

Summer Campaign.
it will pay you to visit our drug- store

A new lot of hand painted chinaware, a 
very beautiful assortment. Electric toast
ers and other electrical appliances, Jewelry 
and Cut Glass.

You will find a varied assortment of 
gifts that last here.

Watch Our Show Windows

A boy watched an expert give a 
class a lesson In the way to revive a 

Jv .'T«rson unconscious from water lm- 
^jL-vrsloa. The next day the boy tried 
C S t oa a bathing companion and saved 
V X is Ufa. Such a boy justifies all the 

’effort and the cost of the Life-Saving 
Service. American Red Cross officials 
declare. The Red Cross method of 
restoring partly drowned persons is so 
simple that the continual large sacri
fice of life must decrease as an in
formed pnbUc insists upon general in
struction in prone pressure practice 
to Indace respiration.

The Red Cross Life-Saving Service 
In every part of the country, summer 
and winter. Is engaged in teaching 
this method as an integral part of 
swimming and life-saving. This ser
vice has grown from a single expert 
in 1914 to a corps of almost 50,000 ac
tive life-savers. In this tenth year of 
the work It is predicted that fully 
60,900 more experts will be eligible 
for membership in the corps. This 
large accession in a single year is 
confidently expected as the result of 
the campaign among 22,000 troops of 
Boy Scouts under a plan to- qualify 
at least two life-guards in each troop.

During the past year 4,746 men, 
9,374 women, 9,731 boys aud girls suc
cessfully passed the rigid tests of the 
Red Cross—an increase of 5,331 over 
1923. Intensive Instruction is develop
ing hundreds of qualified examiners 
for the Red Cross Life-Saving Corps, 
who supplement the teaching staff 
maintained by the national organiza
tion. The cause of water safety is 
therefore penetrating to new sections 
and eventually will cover all Ameri
can territory.

Recognition of this Red Cross ser
vice for humanity is growing apace. 
At the request of the War Department 

military training camp had Ufe- 
saving Instruction last summer. Mu
nicipalities have adopted the Red 
Cross course, public and private 
schools are offering it to students, 
business, civic and athletic organiza
tions are promoting campaigns, and 

departments are making it a 
part of the conditioning process for 
their recruits.

Volunteer life-savers throughout the 
country, the American Red Cross re
ports, are eagerly advancing the cause 
of water safety, 38S volunteers receiv
ing medals for giving from 200 to 300 
hours’ service In two or three years. 
In addition 36 rescue bars to medals 
were awarded members of the Red 
Croaa Corps who saved one or mors 
lives during the year.

It Is for the work and extension el 
life-saving that continued support 
through memberships Is sought, and 
tho American Red Croas urges all per
sons to join or renew membership 
during tho enrollment campaign open
ing Armistice Day, November 1L 1

F. O. Greathouse, 
payable to the order of Higginbotham 
Bartlett Company at Tahoka, Texas, 
due 120 days after date, bearing in
terest at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum, from date until paid, and pro
viding for the payment of 10 per cent 
attorney’s fee, on the amount of the 
principal and interest if said note is 
placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection, said note no.v aggregat
es principal, inttrest and attorneys 
fee, the «um of 8564.73, and by reason 
of the execution and delivery of said 
deed o f trust, a lien was given and 
created on all of lots one and two m 
Block no. 9. as shown by the rnap of 
plot of the original town of Tahoka, 
Texas, together with all improve
ments thereon, said property fully 
described in said deed of trust.

And, whereas, the said Higginbo
tham Bartlett Company is the owner 
and holder of said note, and the said 
S. D. McCormack and F. 0. Great-

Shop Early■

Thomas Bros. Drug Co,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ansley left Mon- I*, 
day morning for Anson, where they *:* 
will spend a week with the family of 
their son, R. G. Ansley, after which £ 
they will proceed to Wichita Falls to 
spend the winter with another son, H 
A. C. Ansley. They expect to return 
to Tahoka in the spring.

Two tracts o f land on the Lofton 
ranch haye been sold to home build
ers this week by the Zappe Land Co. 
The Lofton ranch lies south of Wilson 
and offers a wonderful opportunity 
to people who are looking for a loca
tion.

A. B. Hatchett who has land ad
joining the Lofton ranch has purchs- 
ed a piece of the ranch that is next 
to his land and will develop it as part 
of his home place.

Read the Want A d s!!

me for §12.50 per ton} 

plorado Nigger-Head,
Everything to Eat. 
Everything to Wear 
Clothing, Shoes, Groceries

J. A. Holden is spending most of 
his time working on the New Home 
phone line. This line is to connect 
not only New Home proper, but a 
large number of the farms around 
New Home and Wilson. This will of 
course put New Home in touch with 
the out side world through Wilson 
and she should have as good phone 
service as could be found anywhere,

ith  Lumber tified in writing that said note was 
long past due and , whereas, I have 
been requested by the said Higgin
botham Bartlett Company to enforce 
said trust, I will offer for sale be
tween the legal hours thereof, to wit, 
between the hours of ten o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M. at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the first 
Tuesday in December 1924, the same 
being the second day of said month, 
at the court house door in the town of 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, the a- 
bove described property with all the 
rights, improvements and appurten
ances thereto in any wise belonging 
to the said F. O. Greathouse and S. 
D. McCormack, to satisfy said note, 
principal, interest and attorneys fees, 
and the cost and expense of this sale.

G. M. Stewart.
Trustee.

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind

Our Christmas Goods are Now 
arriving.

Mr. Duke, from Travis county, has 
come to the Wilson community to 
make his home. He is with Ollie Ken- 
sey at the present.

It is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by

LADIES’ BEAUTY 
P A R L O R OR

Phone 209We are installing
Beauty Parlor in con
nection -with our shop. 
Will have it in within a 
few days.

fation to the man 
evs a deposit each pay 
it may be— than the

Tahoka Drug Co

Mr. Starnes of New Home has pur
chased a tract of 177 acres of land 
adjoining the townsite o f LevelLand, 
Hockley county, and it is understood 
that he will move upon and improve 
the place. The sale was effected 
through J. Anson Coughraw.

H A R T  & D 0  AK_ 
B A R B E R  S H O Pinterest in his life 

>ws that he is headed 
inancial ijidependen- 
st misfortune and 
irtunity’s invitation.

Abstracters <
Curing Defective Titles

Conveyancing Stenographer Work 
LoansRed Cross Invites 

All Into Neutral 
Army of Service

Notary Public

T h e V ery  Best Furniture
At The Most Reasonable Prices

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYN N  COUNTY LANDS & 

TOW N LOTS

«JNT HERE TODAY? Call on Us

national organization, formed to carry 
out tho program, services and policies 
at tho Red Cross. The industry of 
these 3,500 local units Is a voluntary 
•Mb steady outpouring of well-doing 
• X  sympathy which softens human 
suffering and distress wherever it 
arises. This work is absolutely nen-

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR 
PHONE 157

K  M. SWAN DON BRADLEJ

no creed, no color. „
The strength of the American Red 

Cross being in its Chapters, the or
ganisation annually Invites the peo
ple to join or renew their member
ship during a Roll Call which always 
begins on Armistice Day, November 1L 

T t Is this annual enlistment of mll- 
llans of Americans under the banner 
o f the American Red Cross which M o  d  e

FLirnituLre N e e d s

A well furnished Dining 
Room is essential to every 
home. You can furnish 
you Dining Room economi
cally and well by taking ad 
vantage of the attractively 
arranged displays now on 
view here.

makes possible the continued work of 
ft i«  great and democratic legion of 
mercy,”  says Judgs John Barton 
Bayne, head of the national organiza
tion. “Membership In the Red Cross 
Is a privilege within the reach Of 
everyone. The need for service grows 
more Insistent each year. To keep 
pace with the demands which come 
tram every section of our country, 
wo most have the people’s loyal sap- 
port. Our capacity for service In the 
year to come will be limited only by 
the extent to which we receive sup
port for oar work in the coming Roll

F OR
Of more than usual inter
est is this low pricing of  
beds, because the quality 
is exceptionally high, the 
workmanship the best, and 
the styles varied to allow 
choosing to match your 
home furnishings.

—DURABILITY
—SERVICE
—COMFORT
—SATISFACTION

THE STUDEBAKER IS THE 
IDEAL CAR

Call and see our new 1925 models, in

D 0 A K  BUILDING
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

here to deliver it, 
er comes you will 
scurry around at 

ering now also in 
e grade and kind

Everything for the Home and the Farm

■ersr-te-be-forgoten Armistice Day 
■fx years ago, which silenced the 
crashing arms of the World War. The 
-^Jtement will continue for 17 days, 
tkroogh Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27. 
ByeBmiaary to the Roll Call period 
will come Red Cross Sunday, Nov. 9. 
Daring the 17 days set aside for the 
earollment more than 3,500 Chapters 
•f the Cross and their thousands 
sC brandtes will invite the people te 
psln the Red Crass or renew thsfcr 
membership. ,

Phone 198

MATTRESSES! • MATTRESSES!

We are ready to Renovate your
mattresses with the most modern
mattress machine. Phone 336 or
White the
D I R E C T MATTRESS CO.
Box 714 Lamesa, Texas

a truck will call for your mattresses



ICunn Coimtu
t A N C I E N T  A N D  M O D  
| A G R I C U L T U R E
H H e t t c  w - w w f r  v sv w

ALSO c o m p l e t e

ILL LYNX COILS'

MONDAY AND

nd V acuum
Tires

Station

L O A N S
On Farms and Business Property

By The American National Life 
Insurance Company T BUYING

H-PRICED
FEEDB. D . L O P E R

E xclusive R epresentative in Lynn County

ITS BEi TER AND ITS CHEAPER

WE WILL BE GLAD TO BRING O* 
OUT TO YOUR PLACE AND GIVE

DEMONSTRATION at A N Y 1There is lots o f land in 'Lynn coun- 
ty that is a  1;  able o f producing from 
a half to three-quarters of a bale o f 
o f cotton pot acre that has never 
been touevhec by the plow and that 
can be had at $30 to $40 per acre. 
While the landless man is seeking- a 
home in other parts o f the plains, he 
should be sure not to overlook the 
fine opportunities open to him in 
Lynn county.

The Butler Ranch

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE. IN I.YNN 
COUNTY. THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

Mr_ Merchant—The News goes ev
ery week to m er SQO addresses. Most 
o f these are to residents o f Tahoka 
trade terntoty. The average family 
consists o f 5 persons. What an ad
vertising and merchandising oppor-

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  W ilson, Texas

«  J



’S H 'notT SowLubbock, Bill Barrett who was injur
ed last week in an automobile wreck 
is recovering nicely. His jaw bone 
was broken in two {daces and he re
ceived an ugly cut on the head. His 
mother, .Mrs. R. L. Barrett, is still 
with him.

If you have had hcickens, turkeys, 
or other fowls to die this year from 
diseases which you did not know how 
to treat or could not cure, you should 
attend the poultry show soon to be 
conducted in Tahoka by experts. You 
can thus learn much about fowls and

their diseases'that you 
and perhaps avert many, lo&fes &  
future. Mr. Robert^pn,, tb o ja ree  » -  
gent, will be glad to giveryjOU fu ll in
formation desired 1—

A N C I E N T  A N D  M O D E R N  
A G R I C U L T U R E (From O’Donnell Index 1 

That tobacco will grow here was 
proven when C. A. Baldwin planted 
a small plat to a long leaf variety on 
the first o f August and on the 1st of 
November the plants had reached tn<* 
stage of maturity. The plants grew 
large and put on a heavy foliage and 
those who are posted on tobacco grow
ing say that when poperly cured, it 
will be equal to that grown anywhere. 
The Index has a generous supply of 
plants going through the curing stage 
and some day we may write the feel
ing that comes over us when we stuff 
our old Jimmy pipe full and give it a 

. few whiffs.

Iblished. Don’t forget to read the A/df.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Youngblood are 

rejoicing over the arrival o f a fine 
girl, born Sunday about meeting time.

the W an t A d s !! By A. K. SHORT, Agronomist 
Texas A. & M. College

General Wood Work and Blacksmithingx
{  HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY------ SHOP EQUIPPED W ITH
J  ELECTRIC POWER

l S O U T H  S I D E  S H O P
k  ALL WORK GUARANTEED J. S. McKAUGHAN, Prey.

BILLBOARDS Vs. NEWSPAPERS

Sign advertisers has undoubted 
merits and will always be popular as 
one form o f medium. Yet the limi
tation o f sign advertising is that the 
depth o f the impression made by a 
sign becomes less and less, the longer 
the sign remains in view. After you 
look at a sign a few times, you get so 
that you see it without paying much 
attention to it. There isn’t enough 
elasticity in sign copy to permit you

Surprising his many friends, J. P. 
Davis drove in from Lamesa Thurs
day with his bride. The ceremony 
was performed early Thursday morn
ing by a justice o f the peace in Lame
sa, and after a wedding breakfast, 
the happy young couple drove to O’
Donnell where Mr Davis is engaged 
in business.

The bride was Miss Juanita Nolen
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your table at every 
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ts you nothing, «o give ita  trial at oar d tb
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try has as well equipped country 
newspaper plants as does the Pan
handle-Plains section of Texas. There 
s not one newspaper published in 
this territory that is not a decided 
credit to the community in •which 
it is published.—Panhandle Herald.

Editor E. I. Hill of the Lynn coun
ty News, is keeping up with the prog
ress of his town, Tahoka, and the de
velopment of his county. The News 
has just installed a new and up-to- 
date Linotype, displacing the old ma
chine which has done service in the 
News she p the past several years 
Perr.aps no other section of the c -un

Lubbock, Bill Barrett who was injur
ed last week in an automobile wreck 
is recovering nicely. His jaw bone 
was broken in two places and he re
ceived an ugly cut on the head. Hi* 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Barrett, is still 
with him.

O’DONNELL NEWS If you hat 
or other fow 
diseases whk 
to treat or 6  
attend the®5 
conducted in 
can thus jew

The world is swayed by men with 
fighting spirits. No eminent success 

. is reached unless the individual con
cerned possesses a fighting spirit. It 
is not the individual with the wonder
ful physique that always wins out, 
but is is the one that has the “ never 
say die”  spirit, that will be heard 
from. He who has a wonderful mind 
but has not the will power to have the 
courage of his convictions will be
come the instrument of more courage
ous characters. No sigljt is more 
pitiable than that of the person who 
is swayed by every movement or 
theorythat sweeps this little world. 
His stand is determined by his asso
ciates. But the man who will stand 
up for that which he holds to be right 
is the man who, everything else be
ing equal, will be found among the 
one& who . really - achieve the worth-

bed hair; none of the women folks 
did. Even the men seem to bare 
worn tljeir tresses long, especially 
old Samson. But Delilah knew how 
to get his goat. She flirted with him 
till she was able to make a fool of 
him and he permitted her to bob his 
hair. A bob-haired man was nc doubt 
the laughing stock of the whole coun
try and no one but a flapper c Mild 
have induced any man to act like 
such a fool. There may be something 
new under the sun but a flapper is 
not one of them.

(From O'Donnell Index'
That tobacco will grow here was 

proven when C. A. Baldwin planted 
a small plat to a long leaf variety on 
the first o f August and on the 1st of 
November the plants had reached the 
stage of maturity. The plants grew 
large and put on a heavy foliage and 
those who are posted on tobacco grow
ing say that when poperly cured, it 
will be equal to that grown anywhere. 
The Index has a generous supply of 
plants going through the curing stage 
and some day we may write the feel
ing that comes over us when we stuff 
our old Jimmy pipe full and give it a 

.few whiffs.

Read the W ant A d s !! Bv A. K. SHORT. Agronomist 
Texas A. & M. College

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Youngblood are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a fine 
girl, born Sunday about meeting time.BILLBOARDS Vs. NEWSPAPERS

Sign advertisers has undoubted 
merits and will always be popular as 
one form of medium. Yet the limi
tation of sign advertising is that the 
depth of the impression made by a 
sign becomes less and less, the longer 
the sign remains in view. After you 
look at a sign a few times, you get so 
that you see it without paying much 
attention to it. There isn’t enough

—SELECTING AND JUDGING— 
In all nature the law of variation 

Is constantly at work. Thus we have. 
%ven in our pure types, some individ- 
fanls better and some poorer than the 
bu'ora-e of the breed or variety, 
th is makes it absolutely necessary 
that the farmer become versed in 
judging the most desirable types and

Surprising his many friends, J. P. 
Davis drove in from Lamesa Thurs
day with his bride. The ceremony 
was performed early Thursday morn
ing by a justice o f the peace in Lame
sa, and after a wedding breakfast, 
the happy young couple drove to O’
Donnell where Mr Davis is engaged 
in business. •

NO INSPECTION FEES
■Quick Closings

FIVE YEAR OPTION

NO STOCK TO BUY
Prompt Inspections 

33 YEARS TO PAY

As the editor was driving along a 
certain highway Sunday, he suddenly 
noticed a wrecked vehicle just ahead 
by the road side. Approaching and 
stopping, we soon took in the situa
tion. Part of an old light wagon was selecting these from his general herdALSO COMPLETE \RSTRACT OP TIT1.K TO The bride was Miss Juanita Nolen« icm  o n n v  t o  ru»rmit. v o n

Actually filmed the majestic Far North, “ The Alaskan”  is a super-production 
Drthy of its world-famed star and stirring story

(L e ft) Thrilling action feature* T h e  Alaskan. 
Estelle T aylor and Anna May W ong are in th 

scene
tomas M eighan) Indian guide points out 
nies and warns him o f danger

(R igh t) Thom as 
M e ig h a n  a n d  
D irector Herbert 
B r e n o  n give 
Estelle T aylor a 
ride in a kayak, 
the taxi o f  the 
N orthern wild*.

(L e ft) Tom Meighan 
and Anna May W ong. 
Note the magnificent 

scenery

(R igh t) Thom as M eighan. Estelle 
D irector Brenon betw een scenes "mil 

o f the Northern R ockies

“ T H E  A L A S K A N ”
“TH E  present screen season offers no

m ore delightful treat than that of 
seeing everybody's favorite male star, 
Thom as Meighan. in James Oliver Cur- 
w ood 's  most popular novel, '"The 
Alaskan. H erbert Brenon Has pro
duced for Paramount in this picture 
what is by long odds the finest Thomas 
Meighan feature ever offered to the 
handsome star's legion o f admirers.

Mr. Meighan and the entire com pany 
journeyed to the Far North and made 
"T h e  A laskan" amid Nature's un
tarnished grandeurs many thousands 
o f feet above sea level. Snow-capped 
peak ,, deep and dangerous gorges, and 
other magnificent scenery never before 
caught by the camera are the settings 
o f the story.

"T h e  A laskan" is the adventure- 
rom ance o f  "A lan  H olt" (Thom as 
M eighan), who. follow ing the death 
o f  his father, becom es leader o f the 
Alaskans w ho are fighting the m oner-

present

T H O M A S  M E I G H A N

“ T H E  A L A S K A N ”

By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD
Thom as Meighan 
as "T h e  A laskan" A  H erbert Brenon Production

Screen play by W illis C oldbeck

(B elow ) Thom as Meighan on a 
m ountain peak above the clouds

A lan Holt 
Mary Standish 
Rossland 
Stam pede Smith 
K cok
John Graham 
Tautuk

Th om as Meighan 
Estelle T a ylor  

John Sainpolis 
Frank Campeau 

Anna May W on g 
A lphon z Ethier 

M aurice Cannon

(Left) Director Brenon 
employs the semaphore 

system

(L e ft)  H e r b e r t  
Brenon directing 
Thom as Meighan

‘ h e great 
ght in the 
waterfall

Meighan does 
clever riding in 

Alaskan”
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BILLBOARDS Vs. NEWSPAPERS

Sign advertisers has undoubted 
merits and will always be popular as 
one form o f medium. Yet the limi
tation of sign advertising is that the 
depth of the impression made by a 
sign becomes less and less, the longer 
the sign remains in view. After you 
look at a sign a few times, you get so 
that you see it without paying much 
attention to it. There isn’t enough 
elasticity in sign copy to permit you 
to change it at frequent intervals, so 
that you can continue to make new 
impressions.

The newspaper, on the other hand, 
does offer, this elasticity. The retail 
merchant that expects to get any 
good from his advertising should have 
insertion in his local paper just as 
often as the issue permits. I f there is 
a daily in his town, he ought to be in 
it every day. If he has only a week
ly, he should be in by all means every 
issue.

The fequency o f issue offers the 
new life into his advertising message 
at frequent intervals. There is np 
chance for his copy to get stale, be
cause he keeps dishing up a new line.

Newspaper advertising' costs more 
than sign advertising, but like the 
advertised brand o f flour, its a case 
of “ Costs more— worth more.”  A 
new appeal each day or each week 
results. That’s why newspaper ad
vertising is worth more— From the 
Sooner State Press.
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HELLO, HEN

You may cuss the fool hen for in
sisting upon crossing the road just 
ahead of your speeding automobile— 
but in doing so do not forget that the 
enginerr o f the “ Express”  has' the 
same opinion concerning you.

Troy Morris, owner and editor o f 
th Lorenzo Enterprise, made a frater
nal call at the News office Monday. Mr. 
Morris has been at Lorenzo only 
eight months, but was at Ralls prior 
to taking charge o f the Enterprise. 
Like most editors he is a booster of 
his home county and thinks Crosby 
one of the best.

JHaEEJSraEJi

M ak e M y O w n  Inspections.

Insurance of
LIFE, FIRE, HAIL jU

HALL ROi

FLORENfIn speaking of turkeys it is inter
esting to not that Texas produces by 
far the greatest number of turkeys 
o f any other state in the American 
Union. The 1920 census gave Texas 
478,201 turkeys for that year, while 
Missouri, the second largest turkey 
producing state had 248,057. Those 
in a position to know, tell us that the 
Texas turkey crop, for this year is 
considerably more than half a mil
lion. This means that many farm 
wives will find their turkey money a 
considerable aid when they come to 
do their Christmas shopping this 
year, regardless of the fact that, the 
market price for turkeys is not feo 
e n c o u r a g i n g  w h e n  c o m 
p a r e  d with the prices two and 
three years ago.—Panhandle Herald.

W e have a complete linl 
'and NEW PERFECTS 
and Heaters.

. W E  ALSO

W E T T E R S ’ 
And C O O KILjfou get there before they are all 

g o ^ y o u  can get one o f those good 
Army Overcoats at B. R. Tate’s at a 
reduced price.

s ig n s  y o u  c a n  b e l ie v e  p i
ypur breath is bad and you have 

Taras'-of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
ana bowels is Herbine. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. Sold by
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing-of any indi 
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called

Clarence Darrow has expressed the 
opinion, according to reports in the 
daily press,, that the time will come 
when marriage will be abolished and 
the women alone will have the re
sponsibility of rearing children. He 
argues that marriage is unecessary 
and will therefore become obsolete. 
Men and women will be free to mate 
with whomsoever they please, at any 
time they please, and to have as many 
mates at the same time as they may 
desire, without any legal restrictions. 
This is the doctrine of “ free love” , 
expressed in a different way which 
has been ’advocated heretofore by 
some of the extreme socialistic groups. 
Clarence Darrow is the noted Chicago 
lawyer who recently represented the 
boy murderers, Loeb and Leopold. 
He represented the I. W. W.’s who 
wrecked a big San Francisco newspa
per office several years ago. He has 
long been tainted with un-Ameican 
socialistic ideas. But his “ free love” 
business will never exist in America, 
as Clarence Darrow predicts. For it 
to exist, we must presuppose several 
impossible things. First, we must 
see all American fathers degenerate 
to mere animals, without any love for 
their off-spring, without any pride of 
fam.dy, without any sense of shame. 
Likewise, we must see all American 
mothers lose than queenly quality that 
we now call virtue. If we can imag
ine this condition of society to exist 
and men and women still retain the 
ordinary human virtues, still society 
wouil find it diffcult to adjust itself 
to such a situation industrially and 
financially. The father is usually the 
principal bread-winner. He cultivates 
the crops, he runs the railways, he 
operates the factories, he keeps the 
main business establishments, he 
earns the living for the-family. But 
if he has no family, if his children are 
living in different households and be
ing reared by different mothers, what 
incentive has he to lay up wealth for 
a family that he has not or for por
tions of different families in tohom 
other men are interested as well as 
himself? How is he to. divide his 
earnings or his poperty? Only such 
a social condition could exist, after 
socialism or communism had become 
the form of government in this coun
try, where no man owns any individ
ual property and where every man 
works for the state. If this country 
should ever drift into socialism or'com 
munism, and if free love should then 
follow, as Darrow predicts, then mod
esty and virtue will be a thing o f the 
past: families will no longer exist, 
animalism and bestiality will prevail, 
anarchy will closely follow, and civil
ization will be dead. No hnan can 
hold the views expfessed by Clarence 
Darrow and be a true Ameican. No 
man possessed of the American spirit 
and having American ideals can ever 
advocate the abolishment of the fam
ily and the home. This is a bolshe
vistic, anarchist, hell-bom and hell
breeding doctrine’ that Darrow and 
his kind are preaching to Americans. 
We have too much faith in the virtue 
and character o f the American peo
ple, too much faith in the power and 
influence o f Christianity, too much 
faith in God, to believe that this con
dition will ever come to prevail in 
Amrica. Down' with Darrow and his 
foreign boni, anarchist ideas!

SOMETHING NEW

There is lots o f land in'Lynn coun
ty that is capable of producing from 
a half to three-quarters of a bale of 
o f cotton per acre that has never 
been touevhed by the plow and that 
can be had at $30 to $40 per acre. 
While the landless.man is seeking a 
home in other parts o f the plains, he 
should be sure not to overlook the 
fme opportunities open to him in 
Lynn county.

Mr.. Merchant—-The News goes ev
ery week to over 800 addresses. Most 
o f these are to residents o f Tahoka 
trade territory. The average family 
consists o f 5 persons. What an ad
vertising and merchandising oppor- 
tunity!

Since finding in the ruins of an
cient Babylon what is believed was 
once a lip-stick, the Dallas News ris
es to remark thnt there is nothing 
new under the sun. Perhaps the 
News is right, Solomon said so. But 
nowhere about the beautiful palace 
can any trace be found of the old 
king's garage. He tells us of his 
horses and chariots but does not men
tion one word about his private air
plane or his national dirigible cross
ing the country in wars of conquest. 
Solomon said there was nothing new 
under the sun, all right; in fact he 
used that expression some twenty 
times in his writings, but he did not 
mean what he said in a literal sense. 
—Scurry County Times.
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bed hair; none of the women folks 
did. Even the men seem to have 
worn their tresses long, especially 
old Samson. But Delilah knew how 
to get his goat. She flirted with him 
till she was able to make a fool of 
hinr and he permitted her to bob his 
hair. A bob-haired man was no doubt 
the laughing stock of the whole coun
try and no one but a flapper could 
have induced any man to act like 
such a fool. There may be something 
new under the sun hut a flapper is 
not one of them.

As the editor was driving along a 
certain highway Sunday, he suddenly 
noticed a wrecked vehicle just ahead 
by the road side. Approaching and 
stopping, we soon took in the situa
tion. Part of an old light wagon was
1 trine* r»n in nt. f lip  PflffP n f  thp

The world is swayed by men with 
fighting spirits. No eminent success 

.is reached unless the individual con
cerned possesses a fighting spirit. It 
is not the individual with the wonder
ful physique that always wins out, 
but is is the one that has the “ never - 
say die”  spirit, that will be heard ! 
from. He who has a wonderful mind I 
but has not the will power to have the j 
courage of his convictions will be
come the instrument of more courage- ! 
ous characters. No sigljt is more i 
pitiable than that of the person who : 
is swayed by every movement or 
theorythat sweeps this little world. | 
His stand is determined by his asso
ciates. But the man who will stand i 
up for that which he holds to be right: 
is the man who, everything else be- 1 
ing equal, will be found among the i 
ones who really achieve the worth-1

Editor E. I. Hill of the Lynn coun- j try has as well equipped country
tv News, is keeping up with the p rog -! newspaper plants as does the Pan- 
/ess of his town, Tahoka, and the de- handle-Plains section of Texas. There 
velopment of his county. The News is not one newspaper published m 
has just installed a new and up-to-1 this territory that is not a decided 
date Linot.-pc, displacing the old ma- credit to the community in(W hich 
chine which has done service in the it is published.-Panhandle Herald. 
Xows shop the past several years.] °
Perhaps no other section of the e-on-I Read the Want A d s! !
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A G R I C U L T U R E

By A. K. SHORT, Agronomist 
Texas A. & M. College
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-SELECTING AND JUDGING— 
In all nature the law of variation 
constantly at worK. Thus we have, 
en in our pure types, some individ- 
s better and some poorer than the 
ra<-e of the breed or variety, 

•khis^ihakes it absolutely necessary 
that the farmer become versed in 
judging the most desirable types and 
selecting these from his general herd 
or field.

Ezekiel 34:20 . . . .  “ Therefore thus 
saith the Lord God unto them: Be
hold, I, even I, will judge between the 
fat cattle and between the lean cat
tle.”  Another quotation that may be 
used in this connection is in

Gen. 41............... “And the lean and
unfavored kine did eat up the first 
seven fat kine.”  , . , . “ and behold, 
seven ears came up on one stalk, full 
and good and behold seven ears with
ered, thin ond blasted............sprang
up after them, and the thin ears swal
lowed up the seven good ears” ..........
We are all familiar with the s£ory of 
Jacob’s cattle selection as recorded in 
Gen. 30 .

The chief advantages that may be 
derived from selecting livestock- and 
farm crops are:

(a) Develops a more uniform type 
A uniform quality product commands 
the highest market price.

(c) Develops higher yielding strains 
thus increasing net profit.

(d) Eliminates the seven lean (in 
production) ears that eat up the prof
its from the seven fat ones.

The non-profitable livestock may be 
eliminated by:

(a) Testing the dairy' herd and re
taining only those that are producing 

L  ctrYarge amount of milk of high butter
fat test.

(b) Culling out all beef animais 
weak in constitution (as shown by 
lack of flesh as compared to others) 
and those that do not show good de- 
^S^Jspment in the high priced cuts of 
meats

(c) Selecting only ewes large in size 
and high producers of wool, in the 
case o f wool breeds: or high produc
ers of mutton in the mutton breeds. 
Select ewes that are regular breeders.

(d) Select sows that are regular 
breeders, producing large litters that 
develop into good meat produ- 
hogs.

(e) Cull out all hens that are poor 
layers.

(f )  Use only sires of recognised 
high class blood lines that are them
selves good individuals.

The non-profitable types of farm 
crops may be eliminated by:

(a) Planting pure type seeds that 
have been developed by a seed breed
er.

(b) Field selections of the most de
sirable high yielding plants to be 
found in the field.

Field selections are made by three 
methods:

(a) Mass selection; wheie the far- 
selects many plants at the same

type- from the field and these are 
planted in a seed/plat.

(b) Individual plant selection: 
where one plant of desirable charac 
terjgtics is selected and this individual 
pfat'is planted in an isolated plat and 
its progency increased.

(c) By roughing fields;- that is; 
pullipg ot the seven lean stalks (bar
ren or low production) that take the 
plant food and moisture from the sev
en fat ons.

■
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try has as well equipped country 
newspaper plants as does the Pan- 
handie-Plains section o f Texas. There 
is not one newspaper published in 
this territory that is not a decided 

lid m a-: credit to the community in Jarhich 
[in th e ' it is published.— Panhandle Herald.
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By A. K. SHORT, Agronomist 
Texas A. & M. College

O’DONNELL NEWS

BILLBOARDS Vs. NEWSPAPERS

— SELECTING AND JUDGING— 
all nature the law of variation 

at work. Thus we have, 
in our pure types, some individ- 
better and some poorer than the 

of the breed or variety, 
it absolutely necessary 

that the farmer become versed in 
judging the most desirable types and 
selecting these from his general herd 
or field.

Ezekiel 34:20 . . . .  “ Therefore thus 
saith the Lord God unto them: Be
hold, I, even I, will judge between the 
fat cattle and between the lean cat
tle.”  Another quotation that may be 
used in this connection is in

Gen. 41................ “ And the lean and
unfavored kine did eat up the first 
seven fat kine.”  . . . .  “ and behold, 
seven ears came up on one stalk, full 
and good and behold seven ears with
ered, thin and blasted , ..........sprang
up after them, and the thin ears swal
lowed up the seven good ears”  ..........
We are all familiar with the story o f 
Jacob’s cattle selection as recorded in 
Gen. 30 .

The chief advantages that may be 
derived from  selecting livestock and 
farm crops are:

(a ) Develops a more uniform type 
A  uniform quality product commands 
the highest market price.

(c ) Develops higher yielding strains 
thus increasing net profit.

(d) Eliminates the seven lean (in 
production) ears that eat up the prof 
its from the seven fat ones.

The non-profitable livestock may be 
eliminated by:

Testing the dairy herd and re 
only those that are producing 
amount o f milk o f high butter 

test.
(b ) Culling out all beef animais 

weak in constitution (as shown by 
lack o f flesh as compared to others) 
and those that do not show good de- 
V§j5pment in the high priced cuts of 
meats

(c ) Selecting only ewes large in size 
and high producers o f wool, in the 
case o f wool breeds: or high produc
ers o f mutton in the mutton breeds. 
Select ewes that are regular bre eders.

(d) Select sows that are regular 
breeders, producing large litters that 
develop into good meat produ "ng 
hogs.

(e ) Cull out all hens that are poor 
layers.

( f )  Use only sires o f recognized 
high class blood lines that are them
selves good individuals.

The non-profitable types o f farm 
crops may be eliminated by:

(a ) Planting pure type seeds that 
have been developed by a seed breed 
er.

(b ) Field selections of the most de
sirable high yielding plants to be 
found in the field.

Field selections are made by three 
methods:

(a ) Mass selection; wheie the far- 
myff selects many plants at the same 
type- from the field and these are 
planted in a seed plat.

(b ) Individual plant selection: 
where one plant o f desirable charac- 
tegfoics is selected and this individual 
pfirt; is planted in an isolated pint and 
its progency increased.

(c ) By roughing fields; that is, 
pulling ot the seven lean stalks (bar
ren or low production) that take the 
plant food and moisture from the sev
en fat ons.

Sign advertisers has undoubted 
merits and will always be popular as 
one form o f medium. Yet the limi
tation o f sign advertising is that the 
depth of the impression made by a 
sign becomes less and less, the longer 
the sign remains in view. A fter you 
look at a sign a few times, you get so 
that you see it without paying much 
attention to it. There isn’t enough 
elasticity in sign copy to permit you 
to change it at frequent intervals, so 
that you can continue to make new 
impressions.

The newspaper, on the other hand, 
does offer this elasticity. The retail 
merchant that expects to get any 
good from his advertising should have 
insertion in his local paper just as 
often as the issue permits. If there is 
a daily in his town, he ought to be in 
it every day. If he has only a week
ly, he should be in by all means every 
issue.

The fequency o f issue offers the 
new life into his advertising message 
at frequent intervals. There is np 
chance for his copy to get stale, be
cause he keeps dishing up a new line.

Newspaper advertising costs more 
than sign advertising, but like the 
advertised brand of flour, its a case 
of “ Costs more— worth more.”  A 
new appeal each day or each week 
results. That’s why newspaper ad
vertising is worth more— From the 
Sooner State Press.

(From O’Donnell Indexl 
That tobacco will grow here was 

proven when C. A. Baldwin planted 
a small plat to a long leaf variety on 
the first o f August and on the 1st of 
November the plants had reached the 
stage of maturity. The plants grew 
large and put on a heavy foliage and 
those who are posted on tobacco grow
ing say that when poperly cured, it 
will be equal to that grown anywhere. 
The Index has a generous supply cl' 
plunts going through the curing stage 
and some day we may write the feel
ing that comes over us when we stuff 
our old Jimmy pipe full and give it a 
few whiffs.

HELLO, HEN

You may cuss the fool hen for in
sisting upon crossing the road just 
ahead o f your speeding automobile— 
but in doing so do not forget that the 
enginerr o f the “ Express”  has1 the 
same opinion concerning you.

Troy Morris, owner and editor o f 
th Lorenzo Enterprize, made a frater
nal call at the News office Monday. Mr. 
Morris has been at Lorenzo only 
eight months, but was at Ralls prior 
to taking charge o f the Enterprise. 
Like most editors he is a booster o f 
his home county and thinks Crosby 
one o f the best.

While Mrs. D. W. Mires was pas
sing by the family car which was 
parked on an incline near the family 
residence two miles south of town 
Wednesday, in some manner the car 
started to move down the hill and be
fore the lady was aware of it the car 
had struck her and she clung to a 
fender. Before she could free her
self the car struck the building, pin
ning her there for more thhn an hour. 
The wind being high, her screams 
were not heard and she remained in 
this painful position until J. W. Mires 
and Mr. Powell, who were working 
half mile away, went to the house for 
some tools. They released the lady 
and called a doctor who found that 
one leg had been pierced through and 
the other badly bruised by he fender. 
While the wounds are very painful, 
the attending physician says that no 
serious results are expected.

Lubbock, Bill Barrett who was injur
ed last week in an automobile wreck 
is recovering nicely. His jaw bone 
was broken in two places and he re
ceived an ugly cut on the head. His 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Barrett, is still 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Youngblood are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a fine 
girl, born Sunday about meeting time.

Surprising his many friends, J. P. 
Davis drove in from Lamesa Thurs
day with his bride. The ceremony 
was performed early Thursday morn
ing by a justice o f the peace in Lame
sa, and after a wedding breakfast, 
the happy young couple drove to O’
Donnell where Mr Davis is engaged 
in business.

The bride was Miss Juanita Nolen 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Nolen 
who reside in Lamesa, and her charm
ing disposition and accomplishments 
has long made her a favorite in her 
social set.

The young couple will make their 
home here where they will receive a 
hearty welcome from all.

9 B 9 B
If you have had hcickens, turkeys, 

or other fowls to die this year from 
diseases which you did not know how 
to treat or could not cure, you should 
attend the poultry show soon to be 
conducted in Tahoka by experts. You 
can thus learn much about fowls and

their d iseases 'lfia^ '^ ou^ ^  norim ow " "......
and perhaps avert m ^ y , ltikte* &-jt.be 
future. Mr. Robertggp/., tbe.fqrte A- 
gent, will be glad to givef,y.oufuU in
formation desired »hnnt'Yfu«| ‘ L

Don’t forget te read the A/fo.

Power? You said it! The News 
goes into many Lynn county homes 
whose purchasing guide is the ads 
found in her columns.

Drs. Castleberry 
& Starnes

S U R G E R Y  & M E D I C I N E
Special attention given to 
Genito-Urinarv and diseases

LUBBOCK, Texas.

General Wood Work and Blacksmithing
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY-------SHOP EQUIPPED WITH

ELECTRIC POWER

S O U T H  S I D E  S H O P
ALL WORK GUARANTEED J. S. McKAUGHAN. Prep.

❖ o o o o o o o e o e o o c*  m

F R E S H  M E A T S  
F r e s h  F r u i t s  

F r e s h  V e g e t a b l e s
We can supply your table at every

ra meal with the choicest of foods.
•  *

Parks M arket
P h o n e  4 9
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Last Saturday Herman Davis pur
chased a new Buick roadster and in 
the evening he invited a couple 
friends to ride with him. Upon 
ing a point on the Lamesa road 
car was stopped for a moment and a 
Ford driven by Dalton Warren hit the 
Buick a terrific jolt from the rear. 
The Ford, a practically new one, was 
damaged beyond repair, the engine be 
ing driven from its back into its 
tals. Mr. Warren was thrown throu
gh the windshield and badly bruis
ed. The Buick was damaged to 
extent o f about $200 and the 
pants given a shakeup that 
long .remember. A fog  was on 
the time and Mr. Warren says 
he did not see the rear lights of the 
Dnvis Car.

According to information from

In speaking o f turkeys it is inter
esting to not that Texas produces by 
far the greatest number o f turkeys 
o f any other state in the American 
Union. The 1920 census gave Texas 
478,201 turkeys for  that year, while 
Missouri, the second largest turkey 
producing state had 248,057. Those 
in a position to know, tell us that the 
Texas turkey crop for this year is 
considerably more than half a mil
lion. This means that many farm 
wives will find their turkey money a 
considerable aid when they come to 
do their Christmas shopping this 
year, regardless o f the fact that, the 
market price for  turkeys is not b o  

e n c o u r a g i n g  w h e n  c o  m-  
p a r e  d with the prices two and 
three years ago.— Panhandle Herald.

If you get there before they are all 
gonejjyou can get one o f those good 
Army Overcoats at B. R. Tate’s at a 
reduced price.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN 
^  l l y o ur breath is bad and you have 
... '■pels^of swimming in the head, poor 

.appetite, constipation and a general no- 
, • account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 

torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbinc. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Farm and Ranch Loans

M a k e  M y  O w n  In sp e ctio n s . Im m e d ia te  S e r v ice

Insurance of All Kinds
L IF E , F IR E , H A IL  A N D  T O R N A D O

H A L L  R O B IN S O N
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FLORENCE OIL
Stoves

W e have a complete line of FLORENCE 
and NEW  PERFECTION Oil Stoves 
and Heaters.

W E  ALSO C AR R Y

W E T T E R S ’ H E A T E R S  
And C O O K  S T O V E S

Call in to see us 
when in the market

J. S. Wells & Sons
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MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

A M edford, Oklahoma mao. am ong_______
who praise HUNT'S SALVE, says:

"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, bat can* 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured me after many otter " T f l * *  
bad totally failed,

'HUNT’8 GUARANTEED SKIN DI8EA8E JtEAABfHBS**
(H u n t's  S a lve an d  S oa p ) are especially compouadodnrthe treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin dteaM^ara 
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stares.

Remember, if it fails it costs yoa nothing, to give it  a tdal.at ear cbfe

T H O M A S  B R O S . D R U G  C O ..
T ah ok a, T e x a s

05 m m ®!TJ3

an
Given Away Absolutely Free

on

December 24,
Get your ticket with each 

chase at

Sullivan A i



WANTED—Would like to mil 
with some man to pnt impro' 
on half section o f land and 
cultivation next year. Land 
on Singleton Ranch, now the 
ty Moore land. M. L. H. Bai 
coe, Texas.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Bay the Morning Avalanche at the 

LiariL. It arrives in town early in the 
day ea the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv. FOUND— Small leather parse 

taining checks on First State Bi 
O’Donnell. Owner may procure 
at News office.For Sale:- Player Piat.o. Anyone 

interested see Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, Ta- 
hoka Texas. Stc. STRAYED— One cream colors 

sey cow about 4 years old. Q » 
slit, reasonable reward.v C. *•:ffiOk TRADE OR SALE—A new Ford 

& -vice car together with my service 
ta r  business. Would consider Ford 
truck in trade- Must go to my land 
in New Mexico. J. W. Marr, West 
Side Barber Shop. 12-3tp.

WARNING!
There are a number o f cases 

fluenza among the stock. It 
pay farmers to have their rtoc 
cinated. I am prepared to 
work. Phone 139.
G. W. WILLIAMS, Veterinary 
geon.

FOR SALE— 1 5-room residence and 
17 lots in the city o f Tahoka and a 
quarter section o f land at Redwine. 
Cash or terms. A. H. Moyers, Ta
hoka, Texas. 13-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE-320' 
Farm 11 miles northwest o f Wj 
Will exchange for 320 acre fu n  
Tahoka. T. P. Mass]
Bradshaw, Texas. ]

FOR SALE—6 room house, 3 lots. 
Small payment, balance cheaper than 
rent. Wade Cowan. 13-2tp.

LOST—Between Tahoka and Lubbock 
1 lady’s hand bag containing baby’s 
clothing. Finder leave at News office 
or send to Max Silverman, box 87, 
O’Donnell and receive reward. ltp.

FOR SALE—  One Cornish 
god as new, with stringed mi 
tachment; priced reasonably. 
Edwards.

FOR SALE—A  few pure-bred; 
Island Red roosters. Mrs. A. ] 
Gonagill.

FOR SALE—Modern Brick Bungalow 
6 rooms, sleeping porch, and bath. 
3 lots. 4 blocks from pavement on 
Main St. Call Wooldridge Lumber Co.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
IMPOUNDED !

Notice is hereby given tl 
Monday, December 1, between 
M. and 4 P. M , I will sell at 
auction for  cash, to the high 
der, at the Lewis Wagon Y u  
following stock, to wit: 1 ba 
branded W on left hip; 1 farm 
branded PE on left shoulder; 
head o f burros; found runn 
large within the city limits c l  
and by me impounded as the oi 
es o f said city require; the | 
of sale applied as provided 1 
nance.

J. D. BREWER, City ]

FOR SALE—Underwood typewriter 
practically new. W. S. Anglin 10-c

LADIES WORK AT HOME, pleasant 
easy sewing on your machine. Whole 
or part time. Highest possible prices 
paid. For full information ad iress 
L. Jones, Box 2, Olney, 111.

FOR RENT
^ 2 0  acre farm, 250 acres in culti

vation. Tools, teams, an dfeed for 
sale with rentage. Box 348, Tahoka, 
Texas. 10-c

WANTED—Second hand sacks o f all 
^fjnda. Briley Grain Co. Phone 251 *

Albert Curry returned 11 
from Pheonix, Arizona, whej 
spent several weeks visiting l  
and recuperating. Albert says 
nix is a beautiful little city and 
joyed his visit there very mud 
he is glad to get back to Tea

FOR RENT—Two rooms, unfurnish
ed, Guy LeMond. IBox 358. 11-c

FOR SALE—Several jersey cows, 
8 o f them giving milk. Mrs. C. H. 
Jones near Grassland. ll-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bryant 
cent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. J. K. Callaway.

FOR SALE—Pair good 6 year old 
mules and new wagon, plow tools, 
and harness. L. J. White. 12-2tp.

We have a limited supply i 
overcoats at reduced prices. 
Tate.

WANTED TO BUY—Tractor and 
plow outfit. Also full line of farm 
implements i it good conditio . 
Will Montgomery. 12-2tp.

ONE IN TEN
Nedecting a little wound, cut 

ion o f the flesh may in nine cas 
ten cause no great suffering or it 
cnce, but it is the one caso in 
causes blood poisoning, lockjc 
chronic festering sore. The 
safest and best course is to disi 
wound with liquid Borozone a: 
the Borozone Powder to com; 
healing process. Price (liquid) 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 

TAHOKA DRUG COMPj

STRAYED— One little black mare, 
15 h. h., branded ‘H’ on left shoulder; 
One black mare mule, brown nose, 16 
h. h., no brand; One black mare mule 
about 15 h. h., long bodied, white nose 
has blemish on right eye. Will pay 
85.00 each for recovery o f sam e.'
F. H. Bostick, Lubbock, Texas. R t  A 
Box 200. 12-2tp

m *
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Representing the Reliable Professional Men at Your Service.

if C HUR C H And  S O C I E T Y  1
PHONE 35

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHSICIAN And SURGEON

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence. Ehone No. 60 
Office Phone No. 18
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Big Weenie Roast

Residence Phone Office Phone 
246

Dr. J. R. Singleton
d e n t is t

Permanently Located. 
Tahoka, - - - - -  Texas k

Dr. L. D. Stephen
d e n t is t

Wells Building, Room 3 
All work guaranteed 
Best Material Used

Instruments thoroughly steriliz
ed' after each operation

THE 1AJBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cae*r—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T..Krueger 

General' Surgery 
Dr. J. T - . Hutchinson
Eye, F v ,  N oje and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overtov
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General" Medicine

+- •
Anne D. L o i u .  R. tv

. Sorerratenden'
"■»_ D ari.. It ft 
IS't. Soot.

H ._,___ _ Griffith, R. N.
Pietian '

C. E. Hunt, Buaineaa Mgr.
♦

A chartered Training School i> con-

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Office First National Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131

TAHOKA, TEXAS

C. H. Cain
LAWYER

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON

Editors Note:—This column is f i x a t i n g  C l u b  G i V e 8  
open to the Churches and Clubs of **
the city for announcements of meet
ings, write-up of entertainments, or 
any article that may come under the 
head above. Co-operate with us 
making the News a better paper by 
calling 35 when you hear a news 
item.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning service 11 A. M.
Senior League 6 P. M.
Evening service 7 P. M 

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 P. M.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Go to Sunday School and Church.

John E. Eldridge
P. C.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING OF 
ASS'N. TO BE IN GAINES CO.

Tahoka, Texas

Dr. C. P. Tate
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Office We3t of P. 0. 
Office Phone 41

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

ducted by M ill Anne p . Logan, R. 
Superintendent. Bright, healthyN..

young women who derire to enter 
may addVeee 'Mias Logan '

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
POST CITY, TEXAS

Graduate in Veterinary Medicins 
Surgery and Dentistry. ’ Calls 
answered anywhere in West 
Texas, Day or Night. Ruptured 
colts successfully treated. 
REFERENCE: Any bank or busi
ness house in Post, Jenson-Sals- 
berry Laboratories, Kansas City 
Mo.; Abbot Laboratories, Chica
go. 111.

10:00
10:15

11:00

1:30

Work Is Started
On Spanish Plays

The Spanish classes are intending 
to give several entertainments this 
school term, the dates will be announ
ced later.- Under the direction of 
Miss Windsor, the Spanish teacher, 
and Mrs. Craft, the primary teacher, 
.the work* has already begun. The 
classes’ are busy learning songs, 
dances and marches. A waltz that is 
very hard for the pupils to learn is 
supposed, to be very beautiful.

Among the songs are: “ Pal Of My 
Dreams,”  “ Mandalay” , “Juanita”  and 
several others. You will be well paid 
for your time if you see'this play, or 
rather entertainment. It is full of 
music and fun. A variety that will 
please everyone.

The boys and girls are to be in 
couples, for the dances and as there 
is not enough boys, many of the girls 
will dress as boys.
' One b f the plays is taken from the 
ope— xruen” . Another is a Chrit- 
ir.,' ■ lay and still another is like the 
on that was given in chapel last 
year.

The Spanish students are doing 
their best to show the people the study 
is worth while and that they are r-al
ly in earnest about their work.

—The Tumbleweed.

FORBID DIVORCE TO DEBTORS

THEY ALL ADVERTISE 
* *

A hen is not supposed to have 
Much common sense or tact.

Yet every time she lays an egg 
She cackles forth the fact.

* *
A roster han’t got a lot 
Of intellect to shown,
But nevertheless most roosters have 
Enough good sense to crow.

♦ *
The mule, the most despised of beast* 

Has a persistent way 
Of letting folks know he’s around 

By his insistent bray.
• •

The busy little bees they buzz,
Bulls bellow and cows moo,

The watchdogs bark, the ganders 
quack,

And doves and pigeons coo.
*  *

The peacock spreads his tail and 
squaks,

Pigs squeal and Robins sing,
And even serpens know enough 

To hiss before they sting.
* * v

But man, the greatest masterpiece 
That nature could devise,

Will often stop and hesitate 
Before he’ll advertise.----- Ex.

The credit men of Colorado, and 
Wyoming are pressing for  a,5aw to 
prevent divorce if bills are not paid. 
A resolution to this effect was recent
ly passed-at the semi-annual meeting 
o f the secretaries O f the Retail Mer
chants Association o f Colorado and 
Wyoming in Pueblo’, Colo.’

The. resolution stated whereas di 
vorces are increasing from year to 
year and retail merchants, especially 
dry goods, clothing and other wearing 
apparel firms are suffering large loss
es through the practices o f such part- J 
ies make large and unwarranted pur-, 
chases prior to their actual separation 
charging same to husband or wife 
from whom they intend to see ka di
vorce, they recommend legislation 
that will require parties seeking di
vorces .*to present proof that all per
sonal, debts have been paid before a 
final decree of divorce can be granted.

Quite a fpw newspaper publishers 
have been approached to put their in
fluence behind the legislation. Some 
o fthem have said they would do so 
providing the merchants also agreed 
•.hat ho divorces should be granted 

' unless all subscriptions were paid up. 
The humor of-.this, position is not re
lated by some o f  the "merchants who 
are quite serious in their efforts at 
Self ̂ protection.—The American Press

W. O. W- Jones, the Ford Man of 
O'Donnell was in Tahoka on business 
Monday and says that he sold 14 
saw Fords in O’Domiell in one day 
on a racenfr Saturday! '

J. Anson Coughran is spending 
much of his time now at Levellar.d, 
where he has been selling land to the 
new-comers. He reports that practi
cally all of the two leagues of land ly
ing just north of Levelland for which 
he has been one of the agents • has 
been sole) but that he has procured the 
agency for Another league near by 
lying along the Littlefield highway, 
which has been cut up into 25 tracts 
and which he is selling at |30.00 and 
§35.00 per acre.

Don’t forget to read the Ads.

The program of the Brownfield 
Baptist Ass’n. to be held at Scagraves 
beginning Friday, Nov. 28, is as fol
lows:

Devotional, Rev. J. F. Curry. 
An All Round Christian,

Rev. Charles Burnett. 
Sermon. Subject: “ Living in 

Harmony with God.” Rev. 
Graves Darby.

NOON
Woman’s Work, directed by 

Associational President, 
Mrs. J. B. Walker. 

Devotional: Mrs. J. M. Doscher. 
Report of Convention, Mrs. J. B. 

Walker.
The Need of Better organization and 

Co-operation in Our As 
sociational Work, Miss 
Mary Preston,

How May this Be Accomulished,
Mrs. B. N. Shepherd. 

Round Table Discussion on the 1925 
Program, opened by Rev. 
C. E. Ball.

7:00 Devotional: C. B. Hankins
7:20 Sermon. I Subject: “ God’s Re

sources and Man’s Obliga- 
gation, Rev. B. N. Shep
herd.

SATURDAY
Devotional, Bro. R’chardson. 
“Our Associational Mission 

Work.”
(1) The Field and Its Need 

Bro. Markham
(2) Baptist’s Opportunity, 

D. D. Jonson
(3) Can We do it 

L. K. Horn.
Sermon. Subject: “ The Lo

cal Church the Base ot all 
Christian Endeavor,

Rev. J. F. Curry 
NOON

Devotional, Bro. Tingee.
Board Meeting.
Miscellaneous.
Devotional, Bro. Cowe.
Sermon, Bro. Markham.

10:00
10:15

11:00

AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A.M. 
3:00 P. M. 
4:00 P. M. 
5:00

6:00
7:00

Sunday School. 
Preaching.
Sunbeams

P. M. Junior B. Y. P. U.
P. M. Intermediate B. Y ,P. 

■ U.
P. M. Senior B. Y. P. U.
P. M. Preaching.

After several breaks in our regular 
Sunday services caused by the past
or being away working for the 76 
Million campaign and attending the 
Baptis General Convention o f Texat, 
he is back home again and will be 
in the pulpit both hours next Sunday 
m—— Every one is urged to be 
present.

A special meting of tho church will 
be held at 3 P. M. Sunday for the 
purpose of planning for a building 
campaign. All members o f the 
church are expected to be present.

COTTON SEED

Good MEBANE and KASCH 
Cotton Seed for Planting; Re

cleaned.

H. W. Hale & G. M. Stewart
Tahoka, T exas

About twenty-five boys and girls 
met at the home of Mrs. Moore on 
Thursday Nov. 13, to start from there 
on a weinnie roast.

We departed for the picnic grounds 
at about 7 o'clock and by 7:30 we 
were all standing around a big bon
fire.

We eooked our supper v/hi-h con
sisted of of weenies, pickeli, and 
buns. We enjoyed our hot supper 
more so because the weather was 
much cooler than usual.

After supper we sat around the fire 
and talked, sang, and told jokes until 
a late hour, and every one declared 
that they had had a good time and 
hoped that the O. and D. Club would 
give another weenie roast soon.

Outside guests .attending were: 
Melba Greenman, Edwin May, R. O. 
Moore and Maurice Small.

A R O Y A L  MEAL—
Pancakes and sausage—pancakes such 
as mother alone knows how to make, and 
freshly made Pig Pork Sausage, fried to 
a delicious crispy brown. Order the 

Sausage now and have it for tomorrow

The City Market
J A C K  K E L L Y , Prop.

~

WANT A D S

SEVERE CRAMPING SPELLS, 
PAINS IN RACK AND SIDES

“ My trouble has been periodic 
cramping spells,”  says Mrs. C. C, 
Draper, o f Atlanta, Texas. “ For 
several years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 

m is s  h a l s e y  a n n o u n c e s  work and go to bed. Every 
DATES o f  CANNING s c h e d u l e  month I would stay in bed  from

I am having so many calls for beef 
canning that I have made out the 
following tentative schedule:

Dec. 3— Redwine.
Dec. 5.—Tahoka 
Dec. 8—Mogan.
Dec. 10— Grassland.
Dec. 12—Wilson.
Dec. 16.—Tahoka. .
If you have asked for such a dem -,

onstration in your community and it 
has not been listed, please see me at 
once.

Those who are interested in seeing 
meat canned, or in knowing about

one to two days. The pain s in 
my back and sides were awful.

“This went on for several 
months after I was married un
til, one time when I was having 
a bad spell, my husband sug-

Psted that I try CarduL I said 
would try it, so he got me a 

bottle at the store and I began 
to take it.

“It seemed like I improved
from the very first dose. When 
I had taken one bottle I was very 
much better. I did not cramp so 
hard the next month and I ate 
and slept better. I was not near

steam Pressure canning are asked to ly SO nervous, either. I thought 
attend one of these demonstrations. Cardui was fine, SO I continued 

Yours sincerely, j the treatment until I had taken
Milie M. Halsey, five bottles, at which time I felt

Co. Home Dem. Agent completely well. I had no more

cramping spells at all, and my 
health was as good as anybodyfs. 
I am feeling fine now and I ffyre 
all the credit to Cardui, l o r  I 
had been suffering for  year* be
fore I took i t ”

Cardui is a vegetable extract, apn 
tainlng no harmful ingredient*, B  i: 
made from mildiaetinff medieinal htfbs 
with a gentle^tonic, strengthening e f
fect upon certain female organs and 
upon the system in general. Its users 
have testified to its special value at 
the time of entering womanhood at 
maturity and at tne time o f tho 
change o f life.

For over 40 yean, Cardui has been 
tested in use by thousands o f women 
who have written to tell o f the great 
benefit they have received from i t  
For over 600 years, medical authori
ties have recommended one o f the 
principal ingredients o f Cardui in the 
treatment of certain female com
plaints.

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, tested by 
time, is today the product o f many 
years of experience and investigation. 
It is manufactured in up-to-date labo
ratories by the most modem and 
sanitary methods of pharmaceutical 
science and Is for sal* by *11 drug
gists. i n

J. Anson Coughran reports the 
sale of 320 acres of land eight miles 
east o f Tahoka belonging to B. R. 
Wilson to W. L. Williams o f Ken
nedy, Karnes county. Mr. Williams 
intends moving upon the place at an 
early date. The consideration was 
not stated.

GET MORE EGGS
or your money back. Feed -M AR
TIN’S EGG PRODUCER” , A Tonic 
stimulator, and appetizer. Cure and 
prevent disease with MARTIN’S 
ROUP TABLETS. Guaranteed by 

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY ___

I W O N ’T  
YO U ?

Please call

15he LYNN 
C O U N T Y  N E W S

WHEN YOU KNOW ANY 
LOCAL NEW S-W e want it 

aiBBlBSIPIglPISlPIBIglBiaiSIBIBlBIBIt

You’ll Be Surprised

—how much you can save if you buy
your groceries from us.

/

TICKETS and VICTROLA ARE HERE 
TICKETS ARE BEING GIVEN WITH 

$2.00 CASH PURCHASES.

R. H. Turner & Son
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOE* 

“ The Hoose of Service”  
PH O N E 91

Beautiful Gifts of Jew elry

Most beautiful of all gifts that you can select, Jewel
ry pleases all and proves a most lasting rememhr
ance of your best Christmas thoughts. Our selection 
is exceptionally complete.

Diamonds Watches
Mesh Bags Pearls

Fountain Pen Sets 
Rings

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Though he starts with trepidation ;  1 
He continues with elation,

For it doesn’t take one long to I 
find it’s true,

That the man who advertises 
Is the man whose enterprise is

The very one Dame Fortune
- - • -' -m

planned to woo.

If you’d build a reputation 
With dependable foundation 

% The home paper is the medii 
choose.

Here your ad will be expressive 
And your values more impressive 

% To the buyer of each househc
food and shoes.

.. v-5:__ :____
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W ANT A D S J. W. Poff, o f  Sulphur Springs 
Hopkins county, was here this week 
looking after business matters. Mr. 
Poff has purchased a farm in the 
northeast portion o f the county, near 
Southland, and he expects to remove 
his family out from Sulphur Springs 
some time pridr to January 1 Mr. 
Poff is an old acquaintance o f J. B. 
Nance, who vouches for his excdlen- 
ce as a citizen and farmer. Always 
glad to see folks o f this type come

Jim Cotie, President o f  the First 
State Bank o f Moran, spent Monday 
night here as the guest o f  his cous
in, Judge J. W. Elliott. • Mr. Cottle 
was on his way to New Mexico ov 
business.

Whats in a Name?
By MILDRED MARSHALLTexans have developed the “ te le-1 

phone habit”  until there is one tele- j 
phone for every ten o f the population.! 
In 1900, the needs o f the state were 
met by one telephone for every 100 
persons.

The increase in the number o f tele- 
phones in the sate has been ten tim es. 
more rapid than the increase in popu-! 
lation

The real growth o f Texas telephone' 
systems began since the year 1895.! 
The old Southwestern Bell Telephone • 
Directory printed during this year- 
had all telephone si 
state listed in one book, 
ton was the only city which had 
many as 1,000 telephones, 
book listed fewer telephone subscib- 
ers than are at present listed in the 
Austin or Wichita Fallls telephone 
directories.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 

Lim it,. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day, adv.

and sausage—pancakes such 
[• alone knows how to make, and 
iade Pig PorkSausage, fried to 
s crispy brown. Order the 
b now and have it for tomorrow

p City M arket
JACK KELLY, Prop.

Dr. J. T. Krueger, o f  the Lubbock 
Sanitarium has just returned from 
Rochester Minnesota, where he spent 
three weeks taking a post graduate 
course at the Mayo Clinic.

FOUND— Small leather purse con
taining checks on First State Bank of 
O’Donnell. Owner may procure same 
at News office.For Sale:- Player Piax.o. Anyone 

interested see Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, Ta
hoka Texas. 5tc. "O' LIZA is another of the Elizabeth 

■*—1* cycle of feminine names. With 
the single exception of Mary, there is 
no other name In the language of any 
country which has so many full-srrown. 

mbscribers in the J fully Independent offsprings. Eliza.
Galves-! which at first glance would seem to be 

a s ’ Elizabeth with one syllable removed. 
The whole* ,ias an interesting little history

of her own.
The name means, of course, “ God's 

oath.” Tlse Divine title known to man 
before especial revelation to Moses in 
the burning bush was the Hebrew 
word Eli, which corresponds t<> our 
term Deity. This word served as a pre
fix to many Biblical proper names. The 
first was Eliezc-r. the name of Abra
ham- steward who went to bring

STRAYED— One cream colored Jer
sey cow about 4 years old. One horn 
slit, reasonable reward. C. W. Slov- 
er. 12-4tp.

OjiCxR TRADE OR SALE— A new Ford 
qpt-vice car together with my service 
t a x  business. Would consider Ford 
truck in trade.. Must go to my land 
in New Mexico. J. W. Marr, Y/esi 
Side Barber Shop. 12-Stp.

W ARNING!
There are a number o f  cases o f in

fluenza among the stock. It would 
pay farmers to have their stock vac
cinated. I am prepared to do the 
work. Phone 139.
G. W. WILLIAMS, Veterinary Sur-

FOR SALE— 1 5-reom residence and 
17 lots in the city o f Tahoka and a 
quarter section o f  land at Redwine, 
Cash or terms. A. H. Moyers, Ta
hoka, Texas. 13-c

—that is the way our friends and the 
traveling public have been describing 
our new hostelry. “As good as there 
is on the Plains” is an expression fre
quently heard.

Our rooms are elegantly furnished 
Hot and cold water in every room; 
Beds new and comfortable;
Baths, and other conveniences.

Direct your friends to us when they 
are in the city.

A TIP TO OTHERS
FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
Farm 11 miles northwest o f Winters. 
Will exchange for 320 acre farm near 
Tahoka. T. P. Massingaje,
Bradshaw, Texas. 13-5tp.

FOR SALE— 6 room house, 3 lots, 
Small payment, balance cheaper than 
rent. Wade Cowan. 13-2tp.

From the Lamb County Leader:
The Ed S. Hughes Co., o f  Abilene 

recently used 12 full pages o f adver
tising in the Abilene Reporter be
cause of that company's forty-second 
.birthday.

Seems rather strange that a com 
panv after two score years o f suc
cessful business should think it nec
essary to advertise at all, eh? Yet 
there are business men in this town 
who have been here only a few weeks 
or months who, judging from their 
actions, seem to think everybody in 
the trade community knows they are 
here and knows all about their busi
ness.

It it is necessary for a concern do
ing business successfully for forty- 
two years to continue advertising, it 
certainly is necessary for a man o f a 
few months business to do so.

The hundreds of new settlers com
ing to this section are just forming 
their acquaintances and habits, in
cluding habits o f business. The bus
iness man who attracts their atten- 
tionfirst through advertising is the 
one who is most likely to secure and 
keep their patronage.

as been periodic 
saysMrs. C. C. 

ta, Texas. “For 
se have come on 
,had to quit my

health was as good as anybodyfs. 
I  am feeling fine new and I  gtyre 
all the credit to Cardui, far 1 
had been suffering far y a r n  be
fore I took i t ”

Cardui is •'vegetable extract, fan 
tabling no harmful ingredient*. B  u 
nude from mild-acting medieinal herbs 
with a gen tie*, tonic, strengthening ef
fect upon certain female organs and 
upon the system It generaL Its users 
have testified to its special value at 
the time of entering womanhood at 
maturity and at toe time of the 
change of lift

For over 40 year* Cardui has been 
tested in use ay thousands of women 
who have written to tell of the great 
benefit they have received from i t  
For over 6u0 yeais, medical authori-

LOST— Between Tahoka and Lubbock 
1 lady’s hand bag containing baby’s 
clothing. Finder leave at News office 
or send to Max Silverman, box 87, 
O’Donnell and receive reward. ltp.

FOR SALE—  One Cornish piano, 
god as new, with stringed music at
tachment: priced reasonably. J. S.
Edwards. . 13-3tc

o bed. Every 
tay in bed from 
, The pains in 
tes were awful, 
in fo r  several 
fas married un- 
q I  was having 

husband sug- 
CarduL I said
0 he got me a 
re and I  began

Ice I  improved 
st dose. When 
sttle I  was very 
id not cramp so 
ontn and I ate 
T was not near- 
her. I thought 
so I  continued 
itfl I  had taken 
inch time I felt
1 had no more

FOR SALE— A few pure-bred Rhode 
Island Red roosters. Mrs. A. R. Mc- 
Gonagill. 13-2tp

FOR SALE— Modern Brick Bungalow 
5 rooms, sleeping porch, and bath. 
3 lots. 4 blocks from pavement on 
Main S t  Call Wooldridge Lumber Co.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
IMPOUNDED STOCK 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, December 1, between 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., I will sell at public 
auction for cash, to the highest bid
der, at the Lewis Wagon Yard, the 
following stock, towit: 1 bay mare
branded W on left hip; 1 brown mare 
branded PE on left shoulder; and 7 
head o f burros; found running at 
large within the city limits o f Tahoka 
and by me impounded as the ordinanc
es o f said city require; the proceeds 
o f sale applied as provided by ordi
nance.

J. D. BREWER, City Marshal

FOR SALE— Underwood typewriter 
practically new. W . S. Anglin 10-c Hotel KeltnerLADIES WORK AT HOME, pleasant 
easy sewing on your machine. Whole 
or part time. Highest possible prices 
paid. For full information ad cess 
L. Jones, Box 2, Olney, 111.

treatment of eeitain female com* 
plaints.

Cardui, the woman’s tonic; tested by 
time; is today tho produet of many 
yean of experience and investigation. 
It is manufactured in up-te-date labo
ratories by the most modem and

FOR RENT
^320 acre farm, 250 acres in culti

vation. Tools, teams, an dfeed for 
sale with rentage. Box 34S, Tahoka, 
Texas. 10-c

A LINE O ’ CHEER You Can Lean Against Your 
Bank Book—

By John Kendrick Bangs.

W ANTED— Second hand sacks o f all 
iands. Briley Grain Co. Phone 251 *

A S  TO  G R A Y

BANK AT ROPES

ill7 / Be Surprised Albert Curry returned Monday 
from Pheonix, Arizona, where he 
spent several weeks visiting friends 
and recuperating. Albert says Pheo
nix is a beautiful little city and he en
joyed his visit there very much, but 
he is glad to get back to Texas.

I H EA RD  a neighbor say. 
"This life  is pretty g ra y :”  
W hereat It w as m y whim 

To answ er unto him 
That gray e 'er seem ed to me 
A  co lor  good  to be.
It was the co lo r  fa ir 
Of my dear father's  hair.
And m any a friend  o f  mine 
W hose friendsh ip was divine 
In kindliness and w it 
W as fitly crow ned w ith  it.
(©  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

FOR RENT— Two rooms, unfurnish
ed, Guy LeMond. B ox 358. ll-< The satisfaction of being comfortab

ly fixed removes all minor worries and 
leaves the mind free to think of bigger 
and more pleasant things. It lengthens 
the horizon for ambition and makes for 
bigger and better work.

A charter has been granted for the 
organization o f a Stae Bank at 
Ropesville with $25,000 capitalization.

FOR SALE— Several jersey 
3 o f them giving milk. Mrs 
Jones near Grassland. Roy Woodworth, veteran second 

baseman o f the Bloomington, 111, 
team, has not missed an inning or a 
time at bat in nine seasons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bryant were re 
cent visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Callaway.

FOR SALE— Pair good 6 year old 
mules and new wagon, plow tools, 
and harness. L. J. White. 12-2tp.

A bank book of your own is awaiting 
you at this institution.

W ANTED TO BUY'— Tractor and 
plow outfit. Also full line o f farm 
implements in  good conditio*. 
W ill Montgomery. 12-2tp.nuch you can save if you buy 

your groceries from us.
ONE IN* TEN

Neglecting a h’ttle wound, cut or abras
ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
ten cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course 13 to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozonc ar.d apply 
the Borozonc Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) COe, GOc 
and $1.20. Powder 30c mid G0-. Sold bv 

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Y'our account will be valued, regardless o f  its sizeSTRAYED— One little black mare, 
15 h. h., branded ‘H’ on left shoulder; 
One black mare mule, brown nose, 1»J 
h. h., no brand; One black mare mule 
about 15 h. h., long bodied, white nose 
has blemish on right eye. Will pay 
$5.00 each fo r  recovery o f same.
F. H. Bostick, Lubbock, Texas. Rt. A 
Box 200. 12-2tp

and VICTROLA ARE HERE 
ARE BEING GIVEN WITH 
CASH PURCHASES.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

ovens

A . I,. LOCK WOOD. President. 
W. D. XEVF.LS. Vice.Pres.Quality Bread F E D E R A L  P E S E R V C  

SVSTEM^d
W .B . SLATON. Cashier.

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers....

R.P. WEATHERS, and 
R. B. JONES.

Asst. CashiersH. Turner & Son
BUBS, CLOTHING AND SHOBU 
“The Home ef Service” 

PHONE 91 -The b r e a d  that m a d e  m oth er  qu it ba k in g

O. B. A D A M I'V  Prop

Baking for Tahoka1

The New Good

Maxwell
Though he starts with trepidation 
He continues with elation,

For it doesn’t take one long to 
find it’s true,

That the man who advertises 
Is the man whose enterprise is 

The very one Dame Fortune 
planned to woo.

I f  you’d build a reputation 
W ith dependable foundation 

* The home paper is the medium to 
choose.

Here your ad will be expressive 
And your values more impressive 

To the buyer of each household’s 
food and shoes.

THREE LEADERS—

ECLIPSE,
STAR

CH ALLEN G E

If you are in need of a W indm ill, call and 
inspect our stock.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Phone 19 G. M. STEWART, Local U p .
. • ..... i M

Everything to Build Anything

E l i s  “ ieet. Jewel. 
im °st lasting remembr- 
5 thoughts. Our selection

Watches
Pearls seconds

LOCAL AG E N T
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MRS. ALLEY GIVEN A
VERY PLEASANT SURPISE

Mrs. Jack Alley was agreeably sur
prised Wednesday, Nov. 26, when her 

. two daughters, Mrs. B. H. Robinson 
and H.-.zel assisted by Mrs. Joe Bush 
taking advantage of the nearness of 
Thanksgiving, combined the two and 
cooked her a delicious dinner consist 
ing of the Proverbial Turkey and 
Dr*'- flanked on each side with 
Cranberry sauce, Mince Pie, celery, 
mashed potatoes, Marshmallow salad, 
Peas, Giblet gravy, sweet pickles, and 
other good things too numerous to 
mention.

The occasion was strictly a family 
affair and the recipient was the sub
ject of many quips and jests suitable 
to the occasion regarding her age, 
her invariable good nature regarding 
the anniversary, it being the twenty 
fifth, o f her leading and managing 
Jack Alley in the way he should go 
and conduct himself in his every day 
life, looking after the amount of 
Brown mule tobacco and five cent 
cigars he shoulld smoke, she was al
so the receiver of several riee pieces 
o f Silverware, suitable to the affair.

FARM CENSUS TO BE TAKEN

SINGING CONVENTION HELD
HERE LAST SUNDAY

In spite of the disagreeable winds 
that prevailed all day Sunday, the 
Lynn County Singing Convention, 
which was held in the High School 
Auditorium Sunday afternoon, was 
pronounced by those present to have 
been a decided success.

A number of music leaders from 
other places were present and tome 
very fine singing is reported.

A business meeting was held Sat
urday night preceeding the conven
tion proper on Sunday.

The next convention will be held 
at Central Baptist Church, in May, 
1925.

17 HAVE ESCAPED FROM
HONOR CONVICT FARMS

WELCH BUYS INTEREST IN 
SULLIVAN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

J. C. Welch has bought an interest 
in the Sullivan Auto Supply Co. and 
will be in charge of the house after 
December 1. Mr. Sullivan retains an 
interest in the business but his work 
will be principally on the outside, sel
ling cars.

Mr. Welch asks his friends to give 
him a share of their patronage. He 

i splendid gentlemen and will be 
glad to extend every courtesy pos 
sible.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 21.—Since 
•stablishment of the two honor con
vict camps, one for whites on the 
imperial farm and the other for 
negroes on Ramsey farm No. 3, there 
have been a total of seventeen con
victs to escape, according to Prison 
Commissioner Walker Sayles, who 
was in Austin Friday. Nine of the 
escapes are white and eight negroes. 
One of the white convicts has return
ed, but all of the blacks are still ab
sent without leave.

Commissioner Sayles said that des
pite escape of some of the convicts 
the two honor camps would be con
tinued, as a great majority of the men 
can be trusted on their honor, and 
they have shown great improvement 
since being taken from under an arm
ed guard.

SLATON-LAMESA HIJACKERS 
ARE ARRESTED AT COLORADO

(Continued from front page) 
do, Florida,, Idaho, Michigan, Minne
sota, Montana, Nebraska Nevada. | DR. HUGHES BUY S PALACE CAFE 
Oregon, South Dakota, Tennessee,.
Utah, Washington, West Virginia, j 
and Wyoming.

“ Sample questionaires are being

The Palace Cafe, which was closed 
a few days ago, has been purchased 

are oemg I from Mr. Gaignat by Dr. W. F. Hugh 
widely distributed to the farmers, to I es, and the place was opened for bus 
familiarize them with the information iness again Wednesday morning. Dr
soon to be called for by the enume
rators. In addition to the usual in
quiries relative to production, values, 
and farm expenses, the schedule calls 
for the amount of taxes paid by the 
farm operator on farm property, 
including the tax on real estate, 
the tax on personal property and the 
taxes of special assessments. It is im
portant to ascertain just what the 
burden of taxation resting upon the 
fram really is and how it compares 
with the amount of taxes paid hv 
other interests.! This may point the 
way to a more equitable adjustment 
o f the tax burden.

“Heretofore the census o f agrivi/. 
ture has always been taken in con
nection with a complete census of 
population. This time it will cover 
the farm population only, showing the 
number o f persons living on the farm 
including the family of the operator 
and the farm laborers and their fam
ilies. These persons will be classifi- 
eda'- under or over ten years of agp 
and as white or colored.

“ The extent to which farm opera
tors used the purchasing s îd selling 
facilities o f farmers’ organizations 
will be brought out by two inquiries; 
one calling for the value of the pro
ducts c f  the farm sold through a 
farmers’ marketing organization, and 
the other calling for the value of ali 
farm supplies purchased from or 
through a farmers’ organization. An 
addit’’* : .1 index to the marketing 
C"i.unions will be brought out by 
answers to inquiries as to the kind 
of road adjoining the farm, whether 
concrete, brick, macadam, gravel, 
improved dirt, or unimproved dirt, 
and the distance to the nearest mark
et town. Through inquiries of this 
character the Census seeks to secure 
information relative to conditions up
on which to a considerable degree 
the success o f farm op 
pends.”

Hughes has done some painting and 
renovating on the inside of th 
building and has procured the ser 
vices of an expert cook, Cliff Rowsey 
of Lubbock. He invites the public t 
visit the cafe and test the quality of 
Mr. Rowsey’s cuisine.

WELCH RAISES GOOD CORN

J. C. Welch has been out at his 
farm in the Three Lakes community 
the past several days gathering his 
corn crop. Notwithstanding the 
fact the rainfall this year was far 
bdow normal, Mr. Welch reports that 
his crop is making about 20 bushels 
per acre. He has 35 acres in corn. 
•Says he is going to have somo of it 
ground up into old-fashioned com 
meal and have him some good old- 
fashioned com pone. While this is 
a natural maize and kaffir country, 
it is being demonstrated that pure- 
D old Indian com does well here also.

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Shepherd, Mrs 
J. B. Walker, and Mrs. E. R. Allen 
returned Monday night from the 
Baptist Convention at Dallas and 
they report the convention to hav 
been largely attended and a very 
successful and harmonious affair, 
They greatly enjoyed its meetings 
They report that Uncle Ben Roger: 
was also in attendance but went on 
to Palestine to spend a few days be 
fore returning to Tahoka.

H. A. Lattimore, for four years 
newspaper man and now a traveling 
representative of the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram was here Wednesday 
in the interest o f his publication, 
The Star Telegram is putting on 
in the interest of his publication. The 
Star Telegram is putting on a sub 
scription campaign at reduced prices 
until after the holidays and Mr. Lat 
timore was here to see that the pap 
ers continues to come to numerous 
subscribers at Tahoka.

F. E. Redwine announces the con
summation of a deal the first o f the 
week whereby Dr. E. E. Cal
laway and Mr. Jeff Fleming ex
changed places. Dr. i Callaway 
conveyed to Mr. Fleming a quarter 
section of land in the Three Lakes 
community and Mr. Fleming conveyed 
to Dr. Callaway-a tract o f 331 acres 
in the southeast portion o f the roun 
ty near Draw. The agreed value of 
the two respective tracts was not 
stated.

Clfton Patterson, son of D. E. Pat 
terson who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the Lubbock San
itarium last Friday morning is re
ported to be improving nicely and 
the prospects are that he will be 
home again within the next few days.

The News for Job Printing.

Miss Wilma Brashear, who is attend
ing McMurry College at Abilene. i3 
spending ‘ Thanksgiving with the 
ho'me folks.

Palace Cafe
N °w  Open Under 

New Management
Our Motto is 

Quick Service and 
Best of Meals

i! to
$10 REWARD

For return of, or information leading 
therecovery of the following:
1 mare mule coming three years, old, black or dark iron gray, a- 

bout 15 hands high.
1 bay mare 10 or 12 years old,Unhands high. Neither animal 

branded. Mare hai saddle mark on back.

Strayed or Stolen’ from—  .
H. A . P A T E R S O N ’ S R A N C H

on 19 day of Nov. _Notify H. A. Patterson, 
I 2 miles east of Tahoka.

A near serious accident occured at 
the intersection of Doak and Seventh 
streets Monday when a car driven by 
Mr. Christ, of Tahoka, ran over the 
small son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Od
om. The child had started across the 
street and darted in front of the car 
before Mr. Christ could stop the child 
had been knocked down and the 
wheels passed over its legs. Nothing 
more than severe bruises resulted 
from the accident. Mr. Christ v 
entirely blameless, the accident being 
unavoidable.

Three young men, travelling in a 
Ford touring car, were apprehended 
by members of the sheriff's depart
ment at Colorado last week and held 
for Dawson county officers 01  the 
charge of hi-jacking. The trio were 
charged with having held up a travel
ing man near Slaton, robbing him of 
a watch and other valuables, and to 
have committed robberies at Lan csa. 
The car in which they were traveling 
was stolen at Tucson, Arizona, Sher
iff I. W. Terry learned after arrest of 
the men.

Deputy Sheriff, Andrew Merrick of 
Dawson county was in Colorado 
Thursday to receive the prisoners and 
returned them to Lamesa where 
charges have ' been filed.— Colorado 
Record.

HAMMERSMITH LANDS SELLING

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Robinson of 
San Antonio arrived last week to re
main till after the Christmas holi
days visiting relatives.

McMill Claton, who has been se

riously ill for the past two weeks, is 
reported to show no improvement 
His many friends are hoping for his 
early restoration to health.

A. L. Lockwood and F. E. Redwine, 
who recently purchased the Hammer- 
Smith lands lying north of the city, 
have announced the following sales 
recently:

To W. L. Knight, a quarter section.
G. W. Short, a half section.
G. W. Small, a quarter section.
Jack Applewhite, a quarter section
It is understood that these lands 

will be improved by the purchasers 
and placed in cultivation.

J. \Y. Small bought a section of 
land last week situated in Martin 
county. Mr. Small says he is going 
to spend his spare time hunting on 
his newly acquired possessions.

C. J. Hargis was over a few days 
the first o f the week from Morton, 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. B. 
Haynes, and children. Mr. Hargis 
says that there is some development 
under way at Morton.

--------- ----------
McMill Claton, who has been se

riously sick for several days, shows 
no improvement, according to reports 
from his bedside.

S E C T I O N
O N E

Fred Haney ate turkey dinner with 
the home folks at Roscoe Sunday.

Miss Myrtie Small visited relatives 
in Lamesa Sunday.

B. R. Tate can sell you a dandy 
overcoat at a reduced price. Come 
get yours before somebody else does.

-----------o-----------
Sheriff Sam Sanford left 

for Austin on official business, 
gone three or four days.
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Back 
A ss’n.

SLATON COUPLE MARRIED 
HERE BY REV. ELDI

Power? You said it! The News 
goes into many Lynn county homes 
whose purchasing guide is the ads 
found in her columns.

Guild a home.

Brown Bishop, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce also announc
ed that he had a number of cuts of 
business houses houses and public 
buildings made and expected to use 
them in the daily papers and in the 
Lynn County News to advertise the 
city and county.

These cuts will probably be used in 
a special edition of the News at an 
early date.

The first real honest-to-goodness 
ice of the season was seen here Mon 
day morning. The thermometer has 
been well down below the freezing 
point every night this week, but the 
weather is just fine, thank you.

Printing is the inseparable compan 
ion of achievement.

Wiley Fortenberry has just com 
pleted a neat residence in the we.' 
ern part of the city.

H. N. Turner of Roscoe was here 
this week prospecting.
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C O M I N G
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER I7th.
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Gypsy Rover
COMEDY —  ROMANCE — GOOD MUSIC

A HOME TALENT OPERETTA WITH

C H A R A C T E R S ----- 55
Cast Composed of Tahoka School Teachers 

------Students, and Town people------

The highest class entertainment ever 
Staged in Tahoka

BENEFIT OF SCHOOL LIBRARY

AR M Y
H A R N E S S
CLOTHING, Etc, to be SOLD at AUCTION

O’Donnell, Tuesday, December 2 
Tahoka, Wednesday, December 3 
Slaton, Thursday, December, 4

Approximately: 10 sets o f Army harness, 10 sets extra breech
ing, 10 sets check lines, 10 sets traces, 5 saddles, 25 halters, 10 
riding bridles, 500 straps fo r  making Lines, Halters, etc. Work 
bridles, breast straps, pole straps.

Also the following Dry Goods:
25 wool army blankets, 25 p air army shoes, 50 pair army long 
pants, army wool socks, overcoats and short coats, rain coats, 
and various articles useful on the farm.

N. N. Evans, Auctioneer 
Sale Starts at One O’clock

f  j
NO TROUBLE TO YOU— 5

One of our trucks makes regular calls to Tahoka gathering 
and delivering laundry. All YOU have to do is to leave your 

bundle on your porch. We do the rest in the best o f fashion 
and at only 10c per lb. —

Slaton Steam Laundry. J. A. Staggs,
X Route Manager
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JUDGMENT Of The STORM
One of the greatest plays on a. 
the screen, with a fine moral 

lesson.
will be presented 

AS A MATINEE

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
Thomas Meighan will appear 

—in—

THE A L A S K A N
By James Oliver Curwood 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS
D E C E M B E R  1 -2

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS 
THESE PLAYS

Star Theatre
ggiPlPnBCTanwiJwanfc;.

' 0 .
. m

Gifts
For

Christmas

great
your

OUR CHRISTMAS GOODS 
ARE HERE /

You will find at our store a 
variety from which to select 
Chi-istmas gifts.
WE HAVE 
An Elegant line of 
Chinaware 

Silverware,
Aluminum ware 

Toys
Bicycles

Tricycles
w  Guns

heaters go at reduced p r ic lf*  °

are
2EiaEjaEja®c

A wedding occured at the Met 
parsonage Sunday afternoon 
Minaird Abel and Miss Dui 
both of Slaton, appeared and r<

On another page will be found a <?d the services of Rev. John 
program of the Tri-county Teachers \ ridge, the Methodist pastor H 
Institute which meets in Tahoka on j needed to perform the mama? 
Mondav. December 15. and continues i «nony m a beautiful and impr] 
ti’ l Friday Dec. 19. manner, after which the your;;,;

The institute will’ be composed of fie  returned to their home city,] 
the teachers of Lynn, Dawson, and i they will continue to reside. 
Gaines counties. It is estimated ih a t■. 0
there will bo about 200 teachers in Potasll Tests Made j 
attendance. The Institute met m .^  N e O V  B r O W I l j
Lamesa last year. This is the lirst; 
time that Tahoka has had the honor 
of entertaining this body. T>v ? hav0 boen rcliabl>' infl

We are not advised as to just what J that another salt and potash | 
steps are being taken to properly from the north, whose name at 
rare for and entertain the teachers, • dence vve are not permitted 
but we are sure that Tahoka will rise j vulge, was here recently, an 
to the occasion and will entertain | several hands who unuersf 
them in such a way that they v'ill \ business, dug several test wells 
always have pleasant memories o f : big salt lakes 10 miles east of 
our fair little city and of their so- Our informant said that this 
jqurn with us. man informed him that he co

Some of our people will no doubt j n° l  K*ve out anything definite 
find opportunity to visit some of the | be returned to his laboratories 
sessions of this body of teach irs. i north and made an exammat: 
While most of the discussions will be tbe water and evacuations, 
primarily for the benefit o f the j " ’e hope to see the potash id 
teachers, vet some of them will doubt- lakes developed in the future, 
less be of much general interest.

President J. A. Hill of the West 
Texas State Teacher’s College and 
Miss Anna Hibbetts of the same in-

believe that time is rather ind 
but in the future may be one | 
leading industries of this 
is at least acknowledged that] 

stitution. Dr. W. II. Butler o f D a l la s .Contain a large per centage o
epsorn salts and many othfer vi 
minerals besides potash.—Bro] 
Herald.

---- i---- ----- o-------
METHODIST MISSIONARY | 

SOCIETY ELECT OFI

Superintendent M. M. Dupre of the 
^bbock City Schools, will be ’ itgre 

throughout the session. Dr. P. W. 
Horn, President of the Texas Tech
nological College, will be here Mon
day and Tuesday. There will t o two 
night programs. Dr. Horn will speak 

-3Ionday r.ight, his subject being 
-  "'New Wine in Old Bottles'’, - and 

President Hill will speak, Tuesday 
night, his subject being “ the educa
tional Survey.”

•'"Sr
At the regular business ses] 

the M. E. Society Monday af 
; the following officers were elc 
j serve next year:
I President, Mrs..Fenton; Vicel

Many of .-» r  people will doullkss dent, Mrs. Lee;, Recording 
avail themselves of 'he opportunityI -^ s . Conner; Corresponding] 
of hearing v*'.jsc two educators. ! tar>% Mi’s. John Thomas; Con

| Treasurer, Mrs. C. A. Thoma 
| cal Treasurer, Mrs. Larkin W«j 

Supt. o f children, Mrs. Cain.
Plant Pecan T re& ^ ^ r*™ iiataiatyrgfsrraa

Terry Commissioi 
Working Tahoka

Warner Club Will

The Phoebe K. Warner Club is plan
ning to plant pecan trees along the 
Glazier to Gulf Highway leading 
north for the distance of one mile. 
If these trees should thrive and grow, 
they will add greatly to the attract
iveness of this already beautiful 
street, and during many years to 
come they will likewise furnish the 
youth of the city with a bountiful 
supply of the finest nuts that Nh- 
ture has produced.

The Phoebe K. Warner Club was 
largely instrumental in securing the 

^ P l a t  o f ground for the state park 
soon to ' be established on this higlr- 
vvny at the outskirts of the city. It 
is always finding something useful 
to do and has been an invaluable as- 

Q.jret to our little city, but we doubt if 
“'• k  has ever accomplished anything that 

wil produce mere genuine pleasure 
than will these trees which they are 
to plant, if properly nurtured and 
cared for.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
* BREAKS DOWN

The News is coming out one day late 
this week on account of the fact that 
the electric |>ovver plant, which furnish
es tlie power* witii which vve oirornte 
our linotype machine and run our 
presses, went out of commission com
pletely Wednesday night, and it be
came necessary for us to have six 
pages of tire paper printed in Slaton. 
Ben F. Smith of the Slaton Times kind
ly helped us out in this emergency and 
half our i»a|>cr was printed Thursday 
on his press.

The light and power plant has l>ooii 
crippled all the week. One of the gen
erators broke down Sunday. Mr. An
glin made triirs to Eiibboek, Slaton 
jyid 'Brownfield in' an attempt to get 
necessary repairs hut all to no avail. 
He patched the plant up to the best of 
Ids ability, hoping that it would pull 

trough successfully until iiermanent 
epairs could bo madel In attempting 

to pull loth engines with one small 
generator, however, it gave way Wed
nesday night, and the plant had to 
close down. Since that tjme the city 
has hail neither light nor power. Mr.

- Anglin left for Dallas Wedneday night 
and will have the plant In running ord
er again at the earliest possible mo
ment. In the meantime, the manage
ment asks that the patrons be patient, 
as they are doing their very best.

A piece of Terry county 
is much used, and has keen I 
a real jam up grading for J 
time is now receiving the i 
attention o f the Commissione 
ningham and Bartlett. This] 
road leading from Brownfield] 
the Lynn county line, and gin 
ise in time to be a national 
highway.

We have not been over 
since the grading started, bul 
been informed by a man.that| 
every day that a good road is? 
made of it, that although th^ 
of loose dirt in places is har 
over just now, when a rain <j 
comes and the road is drag 
will be one o f the best, if 
best roads in the county.

The citizens of the county 1 
as the general traveling pub| 
appreciate this road work.

—Brownfield

BAI*TIST W. M. S. PROG!

Tuesday Decemlier 9, 3:00 
the Baptist church.

Program ou Buckner Orplin 
Leader—Mrs. Applewhite. ‘I 
Prayer.
Scripture reading by leader! 
Duet—Mrs. Wells and Mrs. I 
Burner Orphans Home rei»o| 

Shepherd.
Piano solo—Mrs. I). Rodger 
Why vve should support thet 

Ilbme—Mrs. J. B. Walker. J 
Closing Prayer.
Baptist W. M. S. will pack 

Buckner Orphans Home, Tuestl 
«.). at the Baptist church, after] 
grain. /  . .

Anyone desiring to send j 
it will l*e appreciated.

Bring things'to church or pli 
nil t tee.*

Mrs. J. H. Edwai 
Mrs. W. D. Ne 

' Mrs. G, E.

MARRIAGE LK

James Atkinson 
Echols.

Albino Cantreres 
D. Ramerez.

Luciano Flores and

y  / y

’____,_____


